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SANTA FE SYSTEM WILL EXTEND
RAILROAD WEST TO NEW MEXICO AND

THOUGH HOCKLEY & COCHRAN CO'S.

PROPOSED LINE LEAVES SEAGRAVES AT DOUD, RUNNING
MILES WEST TOWARD SANTA FE LANDS NEAR NEW

MEXICO LINE WHERE TOWN WILL BE BUILT.

Thnt the SantaFo system will build
through Hockley and Cochran coun-
ties, is the information given out thU
week by officials of that railroad com-
pany.

This means the opening of a million
and a half more acres of fine land
in a Bection heretofore never traver

sed by the iron hone. The proposed
A" will begin at Doud, a point on
kSeagravesbranch, and run west

sh Hockley and Cochran coun--
i distance of 65 miles toward the
Mexico line. It will pass thru

1, the scat of Hockley coun--

and through approximately the
center of Cochran county to, the pro

SLIGHT SNOW HERE

Saturday morningsnow began fall-

ing in this vicinity, continuing thru-ou-t

the day until about sundown,
when by that time the. ground was
well covered and about two inches
deep.

The snow being of a wet nature,
much of it melted and ran into the
soil beforeit began to cover. Sunday
morning, the sun coming out clear
and 'bright, it nearly all melted off
during the day.

PRESBYTERIANS TO
BUILD COMMUNIW
- OUSEAT ENOCHS

'atock Co., report receiving
b ui umuirii:a uvurjr wvuh, re

fWig the Enochs landthey arc sol

and which is located about 12
iles southwestof LitUeficld. Not

onlft are the enquiriescoming in, but
thoi sandsof acres arebeingsold and
nun crous reservations,ranging from
1G0 to C40 acresarebeingmade.

The contract for the school build-
ing, at the new town of Enochs was
let this week, and work of building
will start immediately. The townsite
of 40 acres has been surveyed, and
the company Is also making a reser-
vation of C40 acressurrounding it.

Last week Dr. J. W, Robinson,
synodical missionary of Texas, vis-

ited the new townsiteof Enochs, pur-

chaseda lot, and the company made
him a presentof another one ndjoin-in- g

it He statedhe expected to soon
begin the constructionof a commun-

ity housoon the newly acquiredprop-
erty, the building to bo used for us

and other purposes,
o

NEW EQUIPMENT

Shop Prepare For Better
Custom Service.I

H. Ipc proprietor of the City
1 rl - . !m 4 lain mtmir tneln I Inr naim ........!,

andseperator,and
Iniahcd the construction

of a drying room, equipped especially
for giving quick Hcrvicc to his patrons.

Mr. Pope is enjoying a rapidly in-- i
creased patronagesince assumingthe
managementof this concern, and
stateshe is endeavoringto give ths
very1 boat service possiblo to his pat--

rons.

TetU Wheat Facta
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posed terminus, where another town
will be built.

The news of this new railwayi:o-je- ct

Injects a big feeling of joy in the
heartsof Hockley and Cochran coun-
ty citizens. Both counties are now
rapidly developing. In Levcllnml
there hasbeen nn 800 per cent

in kctfi building and pnpuln- -

tion during the past nine monMis,

whilo throughout the countv more
than 700 farms have been sold. Both
Ligon and Morton, in Ccchran coun-
ty havo beenenlarging,and hundreds
of new settlers purchased and estab-
lished their residence during the past
year.

W. M. U. MEETING

Ladies of Baptist Church Lay Plans
For Coming Year.

The W. M. U. of the Baptist church
met Tuosdav afternoonat the pastor's'
home. Following the opening song
and prayer, the devotional service was
conducted by Mrs. J. C. Porch.

Following the report of the nomi-
nating committee, the officers, for
tho new yearwereelected, as foljows:
Mrs. W. J. Jordan, president; Mrs.
J. C. Porch, vice-preside- Mrs. C. C.
Tremaln, treasurer; Mrs. L. C. Whit-ake- r,

secretary; Mrs. Hilburn Smith,
correspondingsecretary; Mrs. R. L.
Speightchairmanmission study; Mrs.
J. C. Baker, chairman personal ser-
vice; Mrs. R. E. McCaskill, pianist;
Mr. C..P. McWilliams, chairmanpub-Hcity- ;

Mrs. J. E. Brannen, chairman
benevolence;Mrs. W. H. Hay, chair
man industrial work; Mrs.' A. E.
White, chairmanenlistment;Mrs. Pat
Boone, chairman social; Mrs. F. A.
Butler, chairman missionary.

It was decided to meet next Mon-
day morning, at nine o'clock at the
pastor'shome, for "the purposeof or-
ganizingand spendingthe day in vis-

itation of new members andstrangers
within the city. AH members having
carsarc requestedto bring them, and
all members should be present. Mes-dam- es

Porch, Stokes and Speight
were appointed a committee on re-

freshmentsfor the occasion. At noon
hour plans for the coming revival to
begin next SUnday will be discussed.

LITTLEFIELD BEATS OLTON

PracticallyCinched County Champion-
ship in Friday' Game.

Tho Littlefield Cagers practically
cinched the county championship last
Friday when thoy beatthe Olton team
on their home groundsin a score of
16-1-2.

Being accustomed to playing and
practising in the gymnasium, the Lit
tlefield lads found difficulty in get-
ting a good start on the Olton out
door court. Weatherconditions were
unfavorable, which also tended to-

ward slowing down the game. How-
ever the Littl6flcld team displayed
their same old fighting spirit which
has always characterizedtheir pre-
vious playing.

, Tho loss of Embert Mueller was
distinctly felt, and' it is hoped the
flu will soon fly away and he will be
back again.

HALE CENTER DEFEATED

Littlefield Leading For Honors Over
Crack Team.

Tho Littlefield Quintette dofcated
the crackteam from Hale Center last
Tuesdaynight, In one of the fastest
game's of the season, the score be-

ing;37;28.
There were only a few points dif-

ference'in the score at apy time, but
the'home teamwas neverbehind from
the start, and they continually fought
;for a greater lead.

,The good guarding of Smith kept
Beecher, one of the best forwards in
this section, from accomplishing very
much. Payne Wood hit his stride
and shot goala-fre- every angleaad
any position. In faet, the whele team
.way Up on its toes all through the
game .everyman delngexeeMwt

THE SPRING HATCHING
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CARPENTERS GET CHARTER

Officer Elected At Meeting Held
Monday Night.

Tho Carpenters' Union, the first
union to be organized in Littlefield,
is now in full operation . According
to the charter which arrived Monday
afternoon, it will be designatedas
union "No. 1614."

At the meetingheld Tuesday eve-
ning J. W. Greenewas elected presi-
dent; H. W. Teeters, financial secre-
tary and P. T. Nelson, recordingsec-
retary. There arc now 34 members
enrolled.

Regularmeetingswill be held each
Tuesdayevening in the basementof
the Presbyterianchurch.

MISSIONARY MEET

Mrt. B. L. Cogdill EntertainedLadie
Of Methodiit Church.

The regular monthly social meet-
ing of the Womans Missionary So-

ciety, of the Methodist Church, was
held last week at the homo of Mrs.
B. L. Cogdill.

A large number of the members
and severalvisitors were present At
the endof a very enjoyableafternoon
delicious refreshments of nut-raisi- n

pie, smotheredin whipped cream, and
cocoa was served by the hostess, as-

sisted by Mrs. Van Clark.

--"

y

PUBLISHED MONTHLY

Ota Blalock I Putting Out The Scout
' '" " Stamp New.

The Leaderoffice last week issued
from its pressthe second edition of
the Scouts StampNews, Osa M. Bla-

lock editor.
The magazine is devoted to the in-

terest of boy scouts and those inter-

ested in stamp collections. It is a
nice eight page production,chock full
of viril news of special interest to
boys, ably edited and nicely printed.

Tho editor, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs.tJohnBlalock, of this city, and is
reputed to be one of the youngest
journalists the country affords.

I

CHRISTIANS BUILDING

To Put Up ParsonageBuilding to Be
Used as Church

Rev. JasperBogue, district superin-
tendent of Missions, of the Christian
church, is hero this week completing
plans for the erectionof a parsonage
building for his denomination.

The new. building will be 30x30
feet, located on lots recently secured
just north of the R. L. Speight resi-

dence. For tho present, the partit-
ions will be left out of the building
and it will be used for religious ser-

vices until such a timo as a more com-the- ir

corner lot.
modlous structure can be erectedon
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Cut RateSubscriptionPriceTo

Patriotic Citizens

From now until the 30th day of January,the
Lamb County Leader will give one year'ssubcrip-tion- ;

eithernew or renewal, for theprice of

$1.00
--Provided, the subscriberleavesan orderwith jjj

the Leaderfor the paymentof his or herPoll Tax.

The price of the Poll Tax is $1.75
The subscription price of the Leaderis 1.00

Both, $2.75

To eachman who leavesan orderfor the pay-
ment of hw andwife's.Poll Tax, we will give a two1
yearsubcription at the samerate.;

We have asupplyof blankordersfor the pay-

ment of Poll Taxes.aria"wilWill $ out for you,
, .

The regularsubscriptionprioe of the Leader
is $1.50 per year. s
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By SATTERF1ELD

A DAILEY OCCURRENCE

Held Monday Night to Honor of an
. EarnestYoung Man.

(
Last Monday night Mrs. V. W.

Dailcy, assisted by Mrs. J. W. Greene,
entertaineda number of young folks
in honor of Master Earnest Dailcy.

The evening wad pleasantly spent
in playing games, and, townrd the
clise thehostessesserved delicious ro--fr

jhments of honeycookies and fruit
salad with hot chocolate to the follow-
ing guests: Harry White, Leo White,
J. C. Porch,jr., Parker Burford, Jack
Brannen, Champ Porter, Arvin Col-

lins, Misses Luciic Emanuclson,Fled-i- e

Dunagin, Pauline Courtney, Lor-ain- c

Barnes,Norma Lee Geddis, Louis
Greene, Wyvonno Mason.

BUY IN GROUPS

Cicero-Smit- h Colony of Home Build-
ers To Locate in Southmoor.

This week O. F. Greer,managerof
the local Cicero Smith Lumber Co.,
yard, J. D. McStay, E. K. Hall, R. A.
Parker andD. A. Gaddy, all employ-
ees of the same company, threw In
together and bought a quarter block
of lots in the Southmooraddition.

It is their plans to begin building
therehomes there just as soonasthey
can finish the work of the yard build
ing. jZ.

GOES TO MARKET

New ProprietorsLaying in Fine Stock
Of Merchandise.

G. M. Shaw, buying memberof the
new firm, Shaw, Arnett & Tolbert,
which recently took over the dry
goods departmentof the Lamb Coun-
ty Mercantile Co., left Monday after-
noon for the easternmarkets.

Bcforo departing, Mr. Shaw stated
to a Leaderrepresentativethat it was
tho purpose of the new concern to
put in here a stock of goods, strictly
modern and te that could not
bo beat in any city of 10,000 popu-

lation, and, selling strictly on a cash
basis, their prices will be attractive
to folks for many .miles around.

o
NEW PEACE OFFICER

Lcn Irvin, for two years a citizen
of Olton, has been appointed Little- -

field's Chief of Police andwill assume
his duties February 1st

Mr, Irvin ha shad severalyearsex
perienceas an,officer of the law In
the oil fields of Texns, and should
ender efficient eeryfae in this capa

city.

He has rented his farm, near Ol
ton, purchasedlots here, aw will
move his family a raonasa reoMenee
cav be iorooted, ,

BIG PREPARATIONS
BEIN GMADE FOR

C. OFt BANQUET

Exceptional preparations are this
week being made for the flrst'Snnual
banquet of the Littlefield Chamber
of Commerce to be held in tho 'High
School gymnasium, Thursdayevening,
January 29th, beginning promptly 'at
7:30 p. in.., o'clock.

It is the desire of the membersof
this organization to make the event
a real feast of fraternal fellowship.
Mrs. Maude Foster b to supply th
eats, so there is enoughsaid on thati;;i.
subject. Invitations hnve boon issued J
to all county officers, leading and
representative citizens of the othervfl

towns m tho county, to prominent,
citizens of other adjoining towns an
to leading officinls of, various orsjjih-ization- s.

"!&f"
Every man of Littleftedand sur-

rounding communityis extended an
invitation to come and bring his wife
or sweetheart,and Secretary Harvey
is now taking reservationsfor the oc-

casion.

Justa moment'splanco'at the pro- -'

gram printed on another pageof this
newspaperwill be convincingthat you ,
.can not afford to miss this occasion
Turn over the leaf nnd read thepro-
gram now, before'you forget it, then
telephonethe Secretary for as many
plates as you wish.

WHICKER-BADGE- R

ADDITION GOING
FASTTO BUYERS

The Whickcr-Badg- er addition, put
on last week' by Messrs.J. U. Whicker-- a ffig1
and W."H. Badger, and consisting,of SS l
00 73 utiu.1 ua ucBirciuic irucu lucuieu
across the highway west of the high
school buildinc. has been about half.
naTI vlt a finl ad v at rm 9 t m 1 a tl rouiu, but; oaico iriii iai uuuuu uic
expectancyof the addition owners.

The tract is divided into 72 sub-

tracts, of one acre each, and every
acre block is surroundedby a street,
giving full outlet on all sides to the
owner.

It is a very desirable location for
suburban residences, easy of access
to the city proper, adjacentto school
facilities, the land lying well as to
drainage, possessing fertile soil, and
no doubt, will provp one of the most
desirablehome sectionsof Littlefield.

HOLD QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

PresidingElder, Rev. D. D. Robinson
PreachedSundayNight. g.

PresidingElder, Rev. D. D. Robin-
son, of Lubbock district, occupied the
pulpit of the Methodist church last
Sunday evening, delivering an elo--'

quent and inspiring sermonfrom the
words of Jesus: "Put Out Into The '

Deep." Throughout the cntiro sermon
he held tho rapt attention of his hear-
ers.

Following the service tho first
quarterly conference of the local
church was held, and the financial
reportscame in with good showings.

Rnv. Silas Dixon, the local pastor,
is making decided headwaywith his
work here,getting it systematized,do-
ing extensivepastor work, receiving
several new members ,and will soon
havo the church organized for real
effective and agressivc work.
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Your home paper, $1.50 a year.

FRESH BREAD
- HOT ROLLS

S ANF PTF.S

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

The Littlefield
BAKERY

v. 2

Dr. W. H. Harris
Physician & Surgeon

Offico at
SADLER'S DRUG STORE

Phone 76, Littlefield

I CHILI KING CAFE f

A GOOD PLACE
TO EAT

t We have everythingyou

want to eat and with the
Best of Service.

V. A. VALLES, Prop.
T

SPADE LANDS

Now on Market
50,000 Acres

Finest Body of farm
Land on South Plains.

$35.00 PerAcre
Long Time

and
Good Terms

Some Territory Still
Open for Approved

Agencies

R. C. Hopping

General Agent

Littlefield, Texas

Clothing and
Haberdashery

Nicest Line in Town of the
Things MenandtJBoysWant

" t ai,."J?',x.vix;

re
Your may-ete- p oat of our place

spick and span as thoiyou came from
out a baad.box. . ' ,',

LittWiWl Tailor Shop
.

C E VILJ IS, Prt.irfrlor

k

A. &itf?.'

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursday afternoonat Littlefield, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising ratesgiven upon application.

No. Enteredas second-clas-s matterMay 24, 1923,at the post
27. office atLittlefield, Texas,undertheAct of March 3, 1897

JESS. MITCHELL,

Subicriberi who .change their adJrenei, or (all lo get their paper, ihoulJ Immedl-tel-y

notify thli office, Hiring both now and olj ajdrenei.
Comraunlcitiont of local Interest are aoliclled. They should be briefly written, on

but one tide of the paper, and rouit reach this office not Utter than Thursday noon
uf each week, The right of reytsion or rejection is reseMed by the publisher.

Advertising that does not show in Ita text or typography that it is paid for must
he marked ai an advertisement. All local advertisements remain in this paper for the
time specified or until ordered out. All notices, It nutters not by whom nor for what
purpose, if the object is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an adver-tiseme-

and when sent in for publication must be paid for at the regular adver
tiling rate per line for each issueprinted.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charged for at
the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may appearin the columns of the Littlefield Leader
will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the attention of the publisher,
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; NUMBER HOUSES

The Lender would like to suggest
that it would be a very fine and com-

mendable action on the pnrt of tho
City Commission if they would pans
an ordinancerequiring the numbeilnn
of houses in town.

Thu action would bo worth while
ways. First it would lend to-

ward the further city appearances
this city is rapidly assuming. It w ould
be highly valuable in directing the
numerousstrangers coming hero e"-cr- y

dny, and it would be worth while
in a publicity way.

Let the ordinance callfor number-
ing of every 25 feet throughout each
block, and that the numbers beuni-

form both in style and placing. .At
the same time the Chamber of Com-

merce might well put over the plan
of putting streetnames at every cross
street intersection for the benefit of
both local citizens and transcicns.
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tWEALTH, A WEAK ANCHOR

J J JJ J II 'II4 '

True, $20,000 isn't counted much
of an item these days, but to George
Elwell, of Cleveland, Ohio who, a fa v
months ago won this sum for naming
a new magizine and more part cul-ar-y

to his wife it was a mountain
of gold.

They were laboring along under
debts, with four children to bring up,
and it was a greatdaywhen the check
came.

The thrifty wife's first movp was
to pay the bills. According to tha
story she told after Elwell's disap
pearancethe otherday, he beganby
buying a er car and a quart
of liquor. "He kept paying five, ten
and fifteen dollar tips to taxi chauf-
feurs and bootleggers" then van-

ished with $2,400 of what remained,
leaving $4,900 of which $1,500 must
go for income tax.

"Before we won thatprize we were
in pretty poor circumstances. We
were in debt, but at least we were
happy." Now the debts are gone, and
and thehusband and father, and hap-ines- s.

Pythagoraslived a long time
ago, but he knew how to diagnose the
dollar.

.IvIrI rvTrr
A COINCIDENCE

nI,v"Hnnn,Tn,W' M-I-I-- M

It la a noteworthycoincidence that
the first commonwealth to enfran-
chise woman is the first also to have
a woman installed as governor. Wy-

oming was organized as a territory in
18C8. The first territorial legislature
meeting in 18G9 gave votes to women.
This was a revolutionary innovation.

When the territory was admitted
as a state in 1890 the equal suffrage
provision was incorporatedin tho fun-
damental law under which the

enteredthe Union. Thus
Wyoming both as a territory and a
stato was the leader in recognizing
the rights of women. In taking tho
initial step it was far in advance of
sentiment in the East, though Utah
adopted a liko course In 1870. The
equal franchise movement gained
ground in the West first and movrd
eastward.

Of course it was accidental that
Wyoming happened to have tho first
duly inaugurated woman governor.
That the laws of Texas provides that
inauguration should take place on
January 20th, gave to Wyoming that
distinction of leading. Both the Tex-an- d

Wyoming women governors were
elected on the same day, but the lat-
ter happens to exercise the duties as
executive in advance of her Texas
sister. There is in some respectsa
further parallel affecting the two wo-
men. One ran to vindicate her hus-
band, the other was a candidateto
succeed her husband who had dLd.
Both had been the wives of governors.

At least it is fitting that the com-

monwealth which was the pioneer in
recognizing the rights of women
should be the first "to bo governed
by a woman.

Editor andPubllther

JHH-JM!H-H-HH- M--

PUBLIC SERVICE t
4--

Very few people of this vicinity
realize the magnitudeof service now
being rendered the public through
the pi luting plant located in Little-
field. From the pressesof this plant
four publications arc now being rrg-ular- ly

issued, three of them weekly
publications and one monthly maga-
zine, as foltows: The Lamb County
Leader, Amherst Advocate, Sudan
Signal and the Scouts StampNews.

Littlefield may well boast of one
of the finest and bestequipped news-
paper plants in West Texas a plant
capable of handlingpractically every-
thing within the realm of local de-

mand, and with a dispatch and qual-
ity of workmanship equal to any of
the larger cities.

HrH-H-K-W4WW-- H"''

2 KEEPING KLEAN
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The City Commission is to be com-

mended for the ordinance passed at
their last meetingropiring the burn-
ing of all trash and rubbish, and at-

taching a penalty for failure to do
so in the prescribedmanner.

For more than a year the Leader
has beenharping upon this one sub-

ject, with some favorable effect, but
with still a great many citizens delin
quent in the receptionof the idea.

Nothing appeals to strangersmore
than a nice clean town. The sanitary
condition of any municipality is gen-

erally taken as a pretty good inedx
of the character and habits of the
citizens who compose it.

Now that there is a law competing
cleanliness, let's all work together to-

ward that end, and the fellow who
will not do so, see that the law is
stringently enforcedupon him.

LITTLE LEADERS

Nowadays most of the by products
of gasoline are taken to the hospital.

So far 1925 looks like it was going
to be nearly anything but a happy
new year for tho pessimist.

: o

Mix tin and copper and you have
bronze; mix tin and brass and you
have a road hog.

The only music typicaly American
is that made by the mocking bird, the
saxaphone and the cash register.

A man may bo considered settling
down in life when he isn't ashamed
to ask the salesmanor clerk for some-
thing cheaper.

After all, some children deserve
the greatestcredit who have battled
their way to tho top regardless of
their parents.

(V

An old timer is one who can re-

call when smoking a cigaret behind
n barn constituted tho foundation of
n disrcptablo past.

It b estimated that the $117,000,- -
000 spent In this country last year
for rouge, etc., would lay 1,217 coats
of red paint on every silo In the land,

... o
A college professorsays tho aver-

age woman's stock of words is smaller
than tho ordinary man's;butof course
the turnover is greater.

People on the South Plains of Tex-

as aro building better than they knew.
Tho cotton plant doesn't know It is
producing wool and olive oil.

LATEST MAKE. "Do you know,
I bellve my husband"Is going to bet
locomotor ataxia."-- I shouldn't won-
der ho hasa perfect mania for buy-in- g

cars."
"I admire all desenew inventions,"

said Undo Ephram,"but jes do same
when I geta tired an needsrecreation,
I can't get over my aenseof obliga-
tion to de man 'way back yonder dat
invented de fish hook."

This town is gottlng entirely too
many worthless curs. Tho Leader
believes they should bo taxed. Any
dog that is worth owning is worth
paying n tax on. The others ought
to be shot.

ANTON ADVICES

Leo Simon has erecteda building
on lot 1, block 76, and will occupy
8amu in tho grocery business.

J. W. Wallace & Son have erected
a building on lot 7, block 60, nnd will
conduct a butcher shop in same.

Sam Harlachcr nnd O. D. Hughes
nre the propricors of the Elito Cafe,
located on lot 2, block GO, and are
experiencing a nice business.

W. T. Montgomery will erect n
building on the cast half of lots 19
and 20, block 77, in which he will
conduct a garage.

W. T. Flowers has purchasedlots
7, 8 and 9, block 8, on which he will
erecta modern six room home.

Milner Brothers, of Lorenzo, Tex-

as, hnvc purchaseda two acre tract
in West Side Terrace Addition to
Anton townsitc nnd are erecting a
four room dwelling.

E. R. Balh of Slaton, haspurchased
lot 3, block 53, on which ho will erect
n modern dwelling. Mr. Ball hasalso
purchased lot 4, block CI, on which
he will probably erect a brick build-
ing.

Tho depotand industrial tracksand
switches will bo readyfor useMonday
morning, January 19th.

Baileyboro Buzzings

Twenty three head of mule and
horses were sold at auction by W. ,.

Cox, of Portales,N. Mcx., at Bailey-
boro last Saturday. The owner was
well pleased with the price received.

Clifford Wallis will return to his
home hero Sunday, from the West
Texas Hospital, in Lubbock, where he
underwenta successful operation ofr
mastion trouble

C. C. Duncan and Lawrence Ogden
were Lubbock visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Blackshcnr and
family spent Sunday in the J. E.
Brannenhome in Litlefjcld.

Mrs. J. L. Taylor and Miss Helen
Carles spent the week-en-d at their
home in Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Riddle, of Ralls
spentthe week-en-d with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. H. Heath, who accom-
panied them homeSunday afternoon.

J. W. Bayles3 and family, of Sny-

der, Texas and Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Whitmlro, of Clovis, N. Mex., are

the new settlersin this commun
ity the pastweek.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Harvey wore
visitors oin the home of Prof, and
Mrs. Slone Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Henderson
and Trixie Henderson were Sudan
visitors Tuesday.

Everybody is invited to attend the
program and pie supperat the Bailey i

boro school houseFriday night, Jan., I

23. The proceeds are to be added '

to the athletic fund.
Jay Slone, of Cousey, N. Mex.,

spentThursdayof this week with his
parents,Prof, and Mrs. J. W. Slone.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Drennen re-

turned the their homo here Friday,
after an extended visit with friends
and relatives i nDickens county.

Besslo Henderson is spending the)
wee wun irienus in me L,cvonanl
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Warren arrived
at their home Wednesday night after
spendingthe Xmas holidays in Hollis, '

UKia.
Tho B- - Z B's

9
Notice of Sale of Real Estate

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
THE COUNTY OF LAMB.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of
sale issued out of the District Court
of Lamb County, Texas, by M. R.
Cavett, Clerk of said Court, on n
judgementrenderedin said court on
the 25th day of November, A. D.
1924, in favor Carrio Ebel and Win.
Ebel againstW. E. Bucher In tho sum
of Nine Thousand Two Hundred and
Nineteen and78100 dollars ($9,219.-78-),

with interest nt the rato of ten
per cent per annum and costs of suit,
in cause No. 104 on the docket of
said court, I did on the 29th day of
December, A. D. 1924, at 10 o'clock
a. m. levy upon tho following describ-
ed tract and parcels of land situated
In the County of Lamb, Stateof Tex-
as, and belonging to said W. E. Bu-che- r,

to-wl- t: All that certain lot,
tract or parcel of land lying and being
situated in JLmb county, Texas be-
ing all of Labor No. 9, in League No.
664, containing 177.1 acres of land;
S.nd.S!?.th.e 3n! dnv ' February, A.
D. 1924, being the first Tuesday in
B ,montn between tho hours of
10 o clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.
on said day, at the court house door
of said county, I will offer for sale

t.BelLaPub ic uct'on, for cash,all right, title and interestof tho
cum n. u. uuenerin ami to said prop-ert- y,

Dated at Olton, Texas, this the 31stday of December, A. D. 1924.
T,1M,mKeenan Sheriff of LambCounty, Texas. Jan. 1. 8, 16, 22.

o
Purina Cow Chow produces more
" wweiiem Grain Co. 40-t- f

L C

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first in-

sertion, 7 '4c per lino; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions, 5c
per line. Unless advertiserhas
an open account,cash must ac-

company order.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Nenrly new Moline
tractor, Price $500. Elmer Dcllls,
Olton, Texas. 38-3t- p

FOR SALE: Or trade for town lots,
Ford Scilnn, Good condition.
38-tf-c W. C. Squires

FOR SALE: Block of 7 lots with
two good houses. Idcnl lociititm for
filling stationand store. Across load
from new gin. See or write John
Stchlik, Littlefield. 40-4t- p

FOR SALE: Farming tools, icnms
nnd feed. Also, 189 acre g iod farm
for rent. Zed Robinson, LitMi'f'cld.

40-4t- p

FOR SALE: 193.6 ncrc farm, with
well nnd part fenced, at $33 per uero,
$1,000 cash. Arnold Piskc, 1315
Washington St., N. E. Minneapolis,
Minn. 37-4t- c

FOR SALE: On easy terms: 100
acres off south side Labor15, League
666, Lamb County, Texas. Harold
Dahlcn, Albert Lea, Minn. 38-t- f

FORSALE: Nice four room house.
See S. J. Farquahr,at Yellow House
Land Office. 23-t- f

FOR SALE: Two room box house,
corner lot, 2 car garage, feed bin and
toilet. Fourth housewest from Lit-

tlefield Hotel. Harvey Love. 39-2t- p

FOR SALE: 1 general service horse,
1 car load Sudan seed, free from
Johnson grass, 25 pigs. Carl Tre-mal- n.

39-lt- p

WANTED

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. But-

tons, hooks and other metallic sub-

stances must be removed. Leader
Office. tf

WANTED: Dressmaking of any
kind. Dainty hand made things. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Alford,
just west of E. A. Logan's residence.

39-5t- p

LOST

LOST: 1 dark buckskin horse mulo,
gentle, 4 years old, 14 hands high.
Reward. Harvey Love. Littlefield,
Texas. 39.3tp

LOST: between Sudan and Bailey-
boro, 8 pair bed springs in crate,
marked "Roy Bayless, Snyder. Tex."
Notify J W. Bayless, Baileyboro,
Texas-- 39-2t- p

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING and picoting.
Mrs. John Blair. tf

Batteries recharged at Littlefield
Motor Co. tf.

"Anybody," seen Ritchcson. "The
(riuiuucr." 21-tf- c

USED CARS AND PARTS
We have second hand cars of vnr.

ious kinds, and parts from many dif- -
lercni Kinus of cars for sain, i.of ,,

supply your needs,
LITTLEFIELD WRECKING CO.

East Side of Townsite
38-4t- c

Let us handle your freight and
baggage. Armstrong Transfer Co.,
Phono G4- - 40-2t- p

MONEY TO LOAN
On farms in Lamb, Hockley, Bail-o- y

and Cochran counties.
33-tf- c BELL & GILLETTE, Little-
field, Texus.

Anywhere, anytime, nnv klnH nt
load Armstrong Transfer Co. phono
04.

40-2t- p

Have your spring suit orderedby
a man who Is an expert with a tape
measure. City Tailor Shop. 40-3t- c

Patronize Home Industrics.-Littlc-fi- eld

Bakery, 39-2t- c

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Room for rent with or
without board, apply at Littlefield
GrainCo. .10 ltp

FOR RENT: Unfurnished room. Mrs.Wharton 39-2t- p

MATTRESS FACTORY

Opened on Square, by public well.
Make mattresses from feathers,wool
cotton or mohair. G. M. HURLEY
PrP--

34-t- f

u ,

P

J. E. DRYDEN
Attorney at Law

Pratice In all Courts

SUDAN, TEXAS

fMJ

s

T EE
MmA THEATRE

Littlefield Texas
THURSDAY

A Mack SennottComedy Drama
Mable Normand in, "The Ex-

tra Girl."

FRIDAY

Wii.ier'a Big Jewel Play
"BABBIT"

SATURDAY
Fred Thompaon in, "Wealern
Maak of Lopez," Comedy,
"Mark it Paid." I

MONDAY

Butter Keaton in Comedy,
"SHERLOCK, JR.",

TUESDAY

"Into the Net," Western, "Th
Extra Seven," Comedy, "Why
Men Work," Cartoon "Amelin
Cornea Back."

WEDNESDAY

Bebe Daniels in, "Pink Gods,"
Comedy

imiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiim

Littlefield Overland Co.

Let us sell you a new Overland, E
most car for least money. Gas E

' s
Oil, and Accessories, (minuto '
service). Try our new mechnnf

E ics. Best that can be had. A

5 work guaranteed. Wo specie
izc in acctylinc welding. Wort

E shop known as Main Garage.

E T. A. Pate, Prop.

iiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii

PLAINVIEW & LITTLEFIELD
STAGE

WEST BOUND LEAVES
Plninview -- . 8:00 A. M.

Lamb Drug Co.
Hnlfway 8:25 A. M
Olton 8:50 A. M.

Ford Garage
Littlefield 9:40 A. M.

SadlerDrug Store
Amherst 10:10 A. M.

Amherst Hotel
Sudan 10:40 A. M.I

H. fS. lfnmliv rinio- - Rtnra
Muleshoe 11:30 A. M.i

James Hotel
EAST BOUND LEAVES

Muleshoe 11:40 A.M.
Jamca Hotel

Sudan 12:20 P. M.
H. G. Ramby Drug Store

Amherst 12:50 P. M.

Amherst Hotel
Littlefield 1:20 P. M.

bauicr Drug store wil
Hit An n.in ti ir "I""" -- ixu i.1'onl uarogc
Halfway 2:35 I S

Lnrnu Drug Co.
Plainvinw 1

Mnkc connection going" west'at li
siiuu Willi inursrnt etnim tn 1:1

M luiiimcuon ai nainvicw. tsb
Red Ball Stnpn nml a.IK T M 'Jraffl.

J. W. BONEY. Managerl-Add-r.-
Wayland Hotel, PUinview, Texas. J

FOUND: Bracelet, near fcchod- -

house. Owner may have sameb

describing Ami nolno fax ti!a fid.' v

T'"T .il 41
L.U1HO ouniy uaicr,

Xmk

,!.".
TAl'PV Tin. ..... . v nl'"''i ui--s i ncnt Dav mars,,
weight about1150 pounds, 1 dark bayj "jjgj

mure muie colt about three years oia,;fc
1 dark bay horse inulo colt, about t I
yearsold. Owner may havesamebj
Identifying and paying for cost and ' 4
keep. Albert Nuenschuander, 4H- -

miles N. W. LIttlfiii n.llt il

WELt, DRILLING
Cwrat AN Work
ExparencedDriilen

Lfchtfoot Chawu

PUBLIC NOTICE
The peoplo of Lamb Comity are

hereby advised that I have Justclod
n contract to representthe W. J,
Itawlcigh Medicine Co., and will call
on every family in tho county within
the next thirty days.
37-3t- p J. r, Goodson.mmiiji

TEST YOUR EYES
Dr. Otto Roehrli?. rwisrnrnil nn.

fnmo-?h- A - t v.... ..'. ... .
in m i,ntiiirtt this week-

end Will tOSt VOIlr nvu a.i it ,t.o
with glasses, according te tho late
scientific method. "?.., '.-- .i

Sadlerdrug store. 37-4-U

XW

w
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.dvocatu for printing.

NH.Wk.-l-

raeyat Law

eral Practice

herst, Texas

ISFs. GLENN
ARCHITECT

temporary Office with
le Higgmbotham JbJart--

lett Company

Littlefield, Texas

9NMIIIIIIUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

! E. A. BILLS
; Attorney and Councelor at Law

ij Littlefield, Texa.
ifOjfflco with Green Line Land
:'"Gmpany, Across Street From

V Post Office
,i .General Practice in all Courts.

3clal Attention given to Land
'! :' rJ Titles.

TTrHiiiHiiMiimiiiiiiHiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimir;

AiRPENTERS UNION
4Ii.;- - o. inn.

'MfttH Everv . Tuesday

mm

in Basementof
irteriah Church

fScc'y.

1 n W I i r

-- See-

Id

and
ical

nee,
inexperience.

ETERS

:hlik

WILDER

Class

'LUMBING

89--

Night

rrn

Plumbing
:tric Company

Plumbintr
Work

prices rignt,

fKITCHESON, Mngr.
--Phone

"Ht'ttH't

lick Cars
All Models

ttenes,Welding

Gas Oil And
Service

Garage
ttlefield, Texas

ME DAIRY

anitary and
Wholesome

Products
qpular Prices

rvice our Specialty
aseHelp Us By Set--y

Out Your Empty
ttles.

B- - ..
H. moMROi, rrop.

-- On-. ml .Mt of LiMlefUld

nfc

rl

FELLOWSHIP FESTIVAL
A FEAST OF FOOD AND FOOLISHNESS

Flickering Fun and Fluent Folderol

LET LOOSEBY LITTLEFIELD'S LUCKY LOTOPHAGI

Catering to the CapaciousCake Chestsof the County's
Cultured Citizens.

Stuntt Start at Seven 20 44 R. P. M.

1800 Secondsof Spaimsly Harvey'sHarmonic Horns

MITCHELL Mush Master of the Muddling Multitudes

No. Oncst
Welcome Words JessMitchell

" No. Twist
.Ready Responseof Lusty Landslides, hy Lorenzo, Chief ConspiratorLubbock

Avalanche.

No. Thrist
Olton Oration - Prof. H. P. Webb, Olton

No. Fourthst
Musical Message".! ' Abernathy'sAngelic Artist

No. Fifthst
Some Soaring Sermon - A. J. Mayfield, Sudan

No. Slxthst .

Amherst Amplifications Judge John H. Wood, Amherst

From the Cradle to the Grave
Scvcnthst
Mrs.,T. T. Garrett, County Nurse

No. Eightst
"Flatonian" Fluctations Claybornc Harvey, Little Field

No. Ninthst
Sour Dough, Tough Roosters, Et Ceteria, Miss Birdie Lee Burkhalter,

County Home DemonstrationAgent.

No. Tenthst
How We Run the SantaFe through Lamb County, By the God-Fath- er of our
Sister Sity on the EaBt Sup't. J. F. Anton, Slaton

No. Eleventhst
PharynxPyrotechnics Mrs. Gus Shaw, Littlefield

No. Twelfthst
Fircglow Elucutionary Examples Miss Woody Light, Littlefield

No. Lucky Thirteenst
Mclifcrious Musical Manipulations Mitchell's Murderous Musicianaircs

No. Fourteenthst
Adjusting the "Hub" to fit the Spokes..A. B. Davis,

Chamberof Commerce.

Report of L. E

inclusive

Secretary

TREASURER'SREPORT

County of Lamb County, Texas, of
Receipts and Expendituresfrom October1st, 1924 to December 31st, 1924,

JURY FUND. 1st Class
Balance last Report, Filed $ 429.97

To Amount received since last Report, 216.74
By Amount paid .out since last Report, Ex. "A," $ 495.00

Amount to Balance, - 151.71

Balance $ 646.71
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. 2nd Class

Balance last Report, Filed
To Amount received since last Report
To Amount transferred from other Funds,since last

Report, ?2,600.00
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "B,"

Amount to Balance, O. D... 4,125.12

Balance $9,535.10
GENERAL COUNTY FUND. 3rd Class

Balance last Report, Filed $3,410.86
By Amount received since last Report 459.13
By Amount paid out since last Report,Ex. "C,"

Amount to Balance, . ... -

Balance $3,869.99
ROAD NO. 1 FUND

Balance lastReport, Filed $1,157.22
To Amount received since last Report, 116.17
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "G,"

Amount to Balance, O.. D 108,49

Balance $1,381.88
ROAD D1ST. NO. 2. FUND

Balance last Report, Filed $4,409.42
To Amount received since last Report, 1,710.81
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "H,"
By Amount transferred to other Funds, since last

Report .
Amount to Balance,

Balance $6,119.23
DROUTH RELIEF FUND

Balance last Report, Filed $ 238.89
Amount to

Balance -
HIGHWAY FUND

Balance last Report,Filed -- $ 382.45
To Amount received since last Report 125.27

Amount to Balance, .
Balance , - $

SINKING FUND NO. 1.
Balance last Report, Filed :$8,060.70
Amount to Balance,

Balance
SINKING rUINU NO. Z.

Balance last Report, Filed
Amount to Balance, .,

Balance $1,856.99

JURY FUND
ROAD & BRIDGE FUND O. D.
GENERAL COUNTY FUND
ROAD NO. 1 FUND
ROAD NO. 2 FUND
DROUTH RELIEF FUND
ST. HIGHWAY FUND
BY BALANCE
SINKING FUND NO. 1

SINKING FUND NO. 2
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LAMB.

No.
Health

Silcott. Treasurer

2,909.98

Balance,

RECAPITULATION
BALANCE.

me, the on this day
L. E. of by mo

upon says, tnat the and true and

L. E.
to and me, this 10th day of

M. R.

The jn tjie of, the
telephone Is made by tho

of a but It Is
linnl to the of,
this
IwiH tn inoiiNiiri

ay

$8,060.70

$1,866.99

BALANCE $1,125.12
BALANCE
BALANCE
BALANCE
BALANCE
BALANCE

646.71

$5,601.30

3,933.80

$9,535.10

3,089.48
780.51

$3,869.99

$1,381.88

$1,381.88

627.12

2,500.00
2,992.11

$6,119.23

$ 238.89

$ 238.89 ? 238.89
STATE

507.72

507.72 507.72

108.49

$8,060,70

$8,060.70

$1,856.99

780.51

2,992.11
238.89
507.72
437.33

8,060.70
1,856.99

Before undersignedauthority, personallyappeared
Silcott, County Treasurer Lamb' County, "who being duly

sworn, oath, within foregoing report is
correct.

Silcott, Treasurer.
Sworn subscribed before January, 1925.

Cavctt, Clerk, County Court, Lamb County, Texas.
LUCiALiJ

Big Noise, Little Cause
noise receiver

apparatus
vibration diaphragm,

conceive minuteness
vibration. A Klentlfle person
rpnttv lififlortnkiMi

Lubbock

$

$1,856.99

151.71

County

Making Money Fast
"Well," said the lawyer, "linve yo

to take my advice and p:i
Hi! hill of miner "Y-es.- " sttininiem
tho client. "Very well," said tho law
jit. i ueii no turned to ins clerk ,in

Uib jiKltntfnn of the diaphragm and ordered him to add "Of to Mr. Smith',
linn arrived rt the-- riinWiisltm that t Mil," for further advlco.Londori Tit
s no more lima one thirty-llft- h puti '"
f !(' millionth of an Inch. !

0 Accommodating Churchman
Perne, rCnllnlt churchman

Ha tiedttde Mc.nner was noted for tho many tlmra he
Doctor "I don't like to bring a hill chanced hi creed. He wan a Catholic

to a ia,n hb alck us you are; but tinder Henry. VII, a Protestant'under
causesso tr.ucb red tap, you know, to Edward VI, ' a Catholic under Mary
get BMaey. out of anyone's helru." and a FretetHnt under El Uhbelli
him Karburu ,Mwa.j t v M.'

decided

Andrew"

:. "f5. ,!

$

$

$

$

It

DAIRY
FACTS
CAREFULLY SELECT

DAIRY HERD SIRES

Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the men who
buy herd sires wait until they need
one, then rush out to buy one ready
for service. They don't know It, but
they are following beaten paths. The
successful breeder selects his herd
sire when the general demand Is light-
est. As a result he goto a better bull
at a lower price, soys J. P. LaMastcr,
chief of the dairy division at Clemson
college.

Some people havo potatoes to sell
In the seasonswhen potatoes are high
In price. Some people have real es-

tate to sell when the demand Is great-
est. But the ordinary man has pota-
toes to sell when prices are low, and
Is burdened with real estatebecause
he can't sell It The reason !s that
the ordinary man follows the beaten
path. The other fellow finds out what
peoplearc doing generally nnd hedoes
something else. He puts In more po-

tatoes after n year when they don't
sell, simply becausehe knows most of
tho others won't do that He buys
real estate JiiBt when almost every-
body else wants to get rid of his; and
he buys a herd sire during the season
when demand Is lowest

This Is practically nil the difference
between "Jufit ordinary existing" and
getting ahead. You can find out to
which class you belong by asking your-
self this set of questions:

When will I need a new herd sire?
Let us supposeyou will need a new

nc before next March.
When will I look up a herd sire?
(If your answer Is, "Oh, next fall

when I'm not so busy," you belong to
the "beaten-pat- h gang." You will
tort out Just when 05 per cent of the

breeders start, you will buy one of the
"left over" bulls and you will pay all
the bull is worth,)

Now you havo your choice between
a great many good bulls. All these
will be gonebeforo fall to the success-
ful 5 per cent. If you say, "I'm too
busy now," you are following beaten
paths. If you sit down this very day
and line up your next herd sire, you
can depend upon It, you will buy a
better one than the luckiest member
of tho "beaten-pat-h gang" will ever
see.

Care and Attention Is
Essential for Ringworm

The following Is reported as a good
cure for calves with ringworm: Wash
the parts with strong soap and water
to remove as much as possible of the
crusts or scabs and, when dry, rub the
spots with some of the following olnt-"wen- t:

Flowers of sulphur, two ounces;
oil of creosote, two drnms; prepared
lard, four ounces. This ointment
should be applied each morning and
evening. Painting the affected parts
with tincture of Iodine on alternate
days Is also very effective, but this
ugent should not bo applied near the
animal's eyes. The woodwork and the
walls of the shedIn which these calves
are housed shouldbe painted with hot
llmewash, to which has been addeda
couplo of ouncesof crude carbolic acid.
With a little care and attention one
should soonget rid of the trouble.

EasiestWay to Dehorn
Is by Applying Caustic

The easiest und most really pain-

less way to dehorn Is to use caustic
putnsh on the young calves. This
caustic, should be applied on the but
tons where horns come out by J a
tho time the calves are a week old.
The hair should be cut around the
buttons andthe skin around the horns
rubbed with vasellno to prevent the
caustic from burning. The stick of
caustic Is wrapped with paper to pre-

vent It from eating the Angers, one
end of the stick Is moistened In water
and rubbed on the horns until they
becomewhite. The caustic should not
be wet enough so It will run down on
the enI fa head or Into Its eyes. This
treatment will kill the horns, stopping
further growth.

Has Anyone Laughed
At You
Because By ETHEL R.

PEYSER
You gutter?
This certainly would seem J

like wicked laughter. Yet thcro ?
Is no laughter that cannot be
put to good uses. Suppose, In-

stead of gcttmg downhearted
and shy and unhappy about It,
you try and get hold of this In
flrmlty and take means to get
rid of It and make yourself
more useful. It can be done In

many ways and many folk have
conquered It, many times Just
becauseothers have laughed. It
Isn't easy to conquer anything
worth conquering, but you can
do It. I know you can.

SO
Your get-awa-y here Is:

I PLUG AWAY AT YOURSELF.
lt, UeClur Mwpapr Byndloati.)

tttt4-ttittHHHH- I

Ptvling Onions
No "morn 'iMir will he shed whea

viih i'Min " vim Imlil the onion
''littK'Wji'-- ' ','""1 w'"' "i""1" i,,ul un
ny'vfM" iin i' It fhe top and
rlitf firr uf& '! id downward to--

VHl.l 'III Jil ' '

3--

-- ffiS"

Quick ServiceStation

The best Oils andGas

Everything the auto
Needs

Tubes Repaired While Walt

T. C. & M. SMITH
Proprietors
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j LITTLEFIELDTOWNSITELOTS,
i Residence and Business Lots

3 Cash, Balanceone and two years,8 per cent IS0UTHM00R
A Residential Addition to Littlefield

i 1- -3 Cash, Balance 1 to 3 years,8 per cent

I BROAD ACRES
i An Acreage Addition to Littlefield

2, 3, 5, 10 & 20 Acre Tracts
3 Cash, Balance lto 3 Years, 7 per cent

j C. J. DUGGAN, Littlefield, Texas
(3 "HIIMIIIIMtl(HtllfllllltllIIIIIMMIIIIIIIMMIIMIHIIMtllllllltllltlllt1tMlltlHlltlMlltfMIIMIItlMMIII,ltMMIIIIIMIIIMIIIItllllt
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SELECTED COTTON SEED

KASCH & MEBANE VARIETIES

The Best the Market Affords
Adaptedto the SouthPlains of Texas

Tested by the Government

W. H. HEINEN, Dealer
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FURNITURE
FOR THE li

HOME

Everything heart could
desire, in single pieces

suites,for the cottage
or mansion.
Let us equip your bath
room and kitchen our
prices on bath tubs,
sinks and lavatories de--
fy competition.

Funeral andUndertakingSuppliesof all Kinds
Efficient Service & Promt Deliveries at all Times

SHAW-EARNES- T COMPANY I

"Sell For Lett"
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ATTENTION! OWNERS OF TRACTORS

AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS

As you know, the expenseof motor oil is the least
expenseconnectedwith the operation of an auto-

mobile, truck or tractor. You cannotafford to use
motor oil that is other thanthe best.

"100 Per Cent Pure Pennsylvania"

Amalie Motor Oil

MEDIUM, EXTRA MEDIUM, HEAVY
EXTRA HEAVY

Are made from100 percent Pure Pennsylvania
Crude Oil, andeachpackage is so stenciled. .It is
generally acknowledged that motor oils made
from PennsylvaniaCrude standmore heat and
form less carbon than oils made from any other
crude. . , .

"

i
UTTLEFIELD SERVICE STATION

L. R. CROCKETT, Owner' r
Littlefield, .

v ' Texas
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KING & EDWARDS
-D-RAYMEN

If Its MovableWe Can

Move It. Try Us!

TRUCKING A SPECIALTY

Littlefield,

"

Texas J
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WEST TEXAS HALF AND HALF

- Firt Year' Seed here. Earlieit matured cotton known, make

more per acre and take let for a bale. Crown where no boll
weevil exists.

1 PRICE $1.75 per Bushel
5 C. T. Holme, Grower, Quanaha,Texa E
H Theie eed will be handled by the A. L. Porter Produce Co., in E

Littlefield. Call in perton or by phone, and book your order E
early. 2

A. L. PORTERPRODUCE CO.
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MR. DAIRYMAN
Why divide your profit with the middleman, cream tntion.

Ship your cream DIRECT. -- Wo pay 41c per pound for butter-fa- t
and pay expre charge,you will at Icait get a dollar more

per can.

El ,PasoCreamery Company
EL PASO, TEXAS
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JUST ARRIVED
One of the niftieit arranged icti of Spring Suit Sample
ever een.
Be sure to come in and look them over before placing your
order.
We guaranteeto fit and please you, or your money will be
gladly refunded.

CITY TAILOR SHOP
J. H. Pope, Prop

Phone 48.

FARM & RANCH LOANS
Write the

CENTRAL LAND INVESTMENT CO.
Phone 667, P. 0. Box 1354

Lubbock, - - Texas
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I CheapLumber

Littlefield, Teaxs

Turner
Texas

Texas

We are going out of the Lumber businessand
will give you somereal bargains in Lumber and
building material of all kinds, as long as it lasts.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

This is all first class building material and
will be soldwell worth the money.

W. A.
Littlefield,
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HORSES and MULES
There will arrive, January26th another car load of

good Colorado Horses and Mares. Young, gentle, well
broke to harness,and of the blocky built type, big bone,
goodfoot andweighing from 1300 to 1600 poundseach.

Many of them are already matched in pairs, and all
of themare readyfor real hard work. You cannot afford
to overlookthis greatopportunity if you are in the market
for good work stock.

THEY WILL BE PRICED DOWN LOW!
This stock must be seento be appreciated. Also

severalsetsof good harnessfor sale.

Wm. HAASE
Owner

In New StockPensOppositeHeinen'sWagon Yard
jbiiueiieiu, - - . -
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Cullen Landis
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Popular Cullen Landis It one of the
foremost young leading men of the
"movies." He la well known In Nash,
vllle, where he was born, also In Los
Angeles, where he now lives. Landis
prides himself on being an expert with
the hook and line, for he Is a lover of
fishing. Like most other notables of
today, ho started at the foot of thi
ladder, as a "prop" boy. He Is five
feet, seven Inches tall and weighs 148
pounds.

Have You This Habit?

By MargaretMorison

444&&&4&iM
USE YOUR OWN MIND

TDKIU-XC- NOItTH'S father, who
himself had Inherited his trnltH

from n SouUiem plantationowner and
New England clergyman, always

told her, when she came to htm us q
child for help In her lessons,"use your
own mind." The phrase stuck and, as
she grew up, she noticed how con-
spicuous by Its absence was thnt
quality In most people. Once she hap-

penedto make theremark that, If one
wanted to make a friend of n person,
the surc--t method was to get him to

one a good turn. Within the week
heard three of her friends repeat

her bit of worldly wisdom, or get It oft
their own. That, she decided, was

not using their own minds, but here,
ltebecca chosethe books shewiihted
read for herself. When she yrent

to buy a lint she had her own opin-

ions about line nnd color, bused on
thought and observation.

"You look Just lovely In It," tho
saleslady might say; but If the crown
was too big for Iteltcccn's prollle, she
Uhcd her own mind In making her de-

cision.
Her friends opinions, as they mar-

ried, were "what .lohn thinks," and
their standards were "what Is done."

Then the Continental railroad went
Into the bonds of n receiver, Itebeecit'N
father succumbedto heart failure anil
ltebecca and her five slslero were left
high and dry without a cent to their
names. (Jruduiilly their possessions
were sold off and their clothes grew
nlmbbler, and the general Interest that
ihelr misfortune had at tlrst exulted
uore away. Then It was that ltebecca
rememberedher father's old saying
"Use your own mind" nnd decided
that the town Vhere they had grown
up held no future for any of thonf and
Hint she was going to New York.

I'rewntly word came from tho prod-
igal. After all, she had not gone off
on a whim, as they had thought.
Iteullzlng that New York waH the aim
of every spring shoppers feminine
heart, and thnt most of her acquaint-
ances achieved that end but once In
several J eats, ltebecca had theInspira-
tion of being the clenrlng house be-

tween supply and demand. In n year
she hadbuilt up a shopping business
on such u scale that she sent for one
of her sisters,to Join heK One by ono
all live were taken Into the concern.
ltebecca North's habit of using her
own mind had stood her In good stead
In a crisis. (

HAVE YOU THIS HAIUT?
(S by MetropolitanNewspaperStrrlct.)
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A LINE O' CHEER

By John Kendrlck Bang.
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LIFE SAVERS

WHEN men nrn drowning-- in
tho sea

And call for help to you
nnd me,

What ona of us ca,n ever doubt
We'll do our best to holp them

out.
And drag them with our might

and main
Hack to the solid earth again?

Well, there are men on every
side

Caught In an overwhelming' tide
Of evil chance who loudly cry
To you and me who're passing-

by.
Khali w not cast to them a

rope
Of hilpful sympathy and hope,
To save them going going-down-

.

I.t for the lack of It they
drown T
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PURE BRED SIRE IS
QUITE IMPORTANT

Most of us know thnt the hull Is
more than half the herd and most of
us appreciatethe fact thai only a pure
bred hull should he used at the head
of the herd, but often we fall to con-
sider the fact that puro bred bulls
muy be classed Into good sires and
scrub sires. Just becausea bull Is pure
bred Is no reason why he Is perfectlj
suitable for use In any herd. The bull
used must be absolutely tlio best Indi-
vidual In the herd; he must be a little
better-bre-d animal nnd n little better
Individual than any of the cows, other-
wise how can Improvement bo made?

The pure bred breeders will do well
to only offer good, straight bulls for
sale nnd the man who Is building up
a good grade herd cannot expect to do
tt with a poor Individual at Its head.
Avoid the saleof or selection ofhulls
that are badly off type bulls that are
sloping on the rump, cut In at the
heart, low In the hack or plain In the
head. Select good Individuals and.
further, select a better bred bull than
any of the cows. Bulls with produc-
tion records back of them arc the best
bets for improving the quality of the
herd.

The pure bred breeder will do well
to pay particular attention to the se
lection of the sire, securing an animal
thnt Is bred along the same Hues as
his cows, In order to Intensify one line
of breeding nnd secure additional pro
ductlon In a shorter period of time.
No single factor in herd Improvement
Is more Important than the selection
of the sire. II. R, Lascellcs, Field
Man, Colorado Stnto Dairy Commis-
sion.

Feed Dairy Calf Grain
in Addition to Pasture

Dairy heifers under a year old
should get some grain In nddltlnn to
pasture, and calves less than six
months old should have both skim
milk nnd grain along with pasture to
get best results. A good many dairy
heifers are slow to develop Into milk
producers, because they nre neglected
during the summer months and left to
make all of their growth on pasture
alone.

O. S. Rhode of the University of
Illinois recommends20 partsof ground
corn, 30 parts of ground oats, SO parts
of wheat bran and 10 purts of oil meal
to make a good grain mixture fur
calves. A good quullty legume hay.
such ns clover or alfalfa, makes a tine
roughage for growing animals, since It

contains n rather large amount of pro-

tein nnd lime for bone-bulldtn- Many
dairymen find It worth while to have
cool, dark quartersduring the hot sum-
mer, where calves can bo protected
from the heat nnd(lies.

Good Cure for Abnormal
Appetite Being Tested

Experiments now being carried
on by the, university department of
ngilciilturc Indicate that steamed
iione-me- reti in tne ration will re-

lieve. If not cure, the disorders known
as abnormal nppctlto amongdairy cat-li- e.

Six cattle owners In n western Min-

nesota county where depraved appe-
tite litis been common among farm
animals hnve been with
the Minnesota university since earl)
lust winter In feeding steamed bone-nie-

to the 119 cows In their herds.
As a result, lust winter was the first
(lint the cattle had not chewed hones
and hoards. Alt the cows ciinie
through In good physical condition,
and the calves born In the six herds
are strong nnd vigorous.

The renults hnve been checked up
and reported by a university repre-
sentative and the county agent. All
the herds are located on prnlrlc soil
typical of the region under Investi-
gation by the dairymen and chemists
of the university. Minnesota Exten-
sion Service News.
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Dairy Hints

CS0KSHKK10tKIOaOfKKHaaCKKIO
Ship cream In live-gall'- cans.

Clean tho cows hefora each milk
tag.

After the cream Is si'Onrn'ed. co
immediately.

Wash dairy utensils with ulkull po.,--He-

Do not usesoap.

Strain the milk through n cheese-
cloth or cotton strainer.

Do not turn cows on pastures with
no shadetrees during the middle of the
day.

The farmer selling whole milk can-
not afford to raise calves entirely uu
whole milk.

Don't sacrifice n full calf from o
choice dairy cow. Olve It good care
and It will he ready to go to pasture
In the spring not far behind the earlier
calves In growth.

e

Those who use milking runchlnea
will avoid trouble If they Uioroufhly
sterilize the machines with steam or
boiling water, taking particular care to
see that the tubes are clean.

EASY TO HAVE FINE GARDE

Some Attractive Features Outllnot
Here Campflre Site It One of

the Best Put Forward.

Tho wild grapevine Is Invnluablo foi
covering a fence or old stump with
veil of beauty, and whllo Its blossomi
nre not conspicuous,they are wonder-
fully fragrant,perfuming the nlr for t
dlstnnce. Tho fruit Is n favorite ol

birds.
Another featurethat will make a prl

vate garden more nttrnctlvc Is n cnnip-flr- c

site, nn Idea which JensJensenhni
popularized. Iteforo the days of Hint

nnd tinder, Indians guarded their camn-flre- s

day and night to prevent them
from going out; und old camp sites
show tho hearths usedfor this purpose.
They are oval or round depressions,
pnved with stones. Such n hearthIn a

suitable location In your garden,where
u fire mny bo built without Injury to
grassor shrubs,will be n rallying point
In tho outdoor living room nfter the
sun has gone down. Skillful manage
ment will make It keep mosquitoesnt
a distance In midsummer, nnd when
tho evening air hns grown chill, the
campflre will prolong the seasonof en-

joyment out of doors.
Who would not consider a garden

with attractions such as have been
described a valuable addition to a
home? Such n garden Is within the

.power of any one who controls a back
yard where shrubs will grow; and It

may be brought nbout nt o surprising-
ly small expense,provided the owner
lends his mind to the task and does
not demand three-yen- r results for one
month's labor.

BUILD HOUSE LARGE ENOUGH

When Planning Home It Is Impera-
tive That There Should Be an

Eye on the Future.

If In building n homo one cannot
build it large enough to accommodate
a family of the size heexpectseventu-
ally to have occupy It, It Is not n diffi-

cult mutter to so plan that tin addi-

tional room, or several of them, tuny
be addedInter.

One of the enslest ways to Increaso
the size of a house Is by the addition
of a wing In the form of nn L, or by
the building of two such wings. This
latter arrangement Is particularly
good, as It balances thehouseandgives
a semi-Inclose-d area a, the back which
mny be converted Into an attractive
pntlo.

If the houseIs a one-stor- y affair It Is
only necessary to provide n hullwny
from which stairs may later ascend,
and then, as the family Increases,to
add n second story. Hut this latter
method Is usunlly not so good. If It Is
the Intention to hnve n two or three-stor- y

house It Is better to start out
with It, even though It mny be small,
and then add to It as desired. This Is
well accomplishedby leaving the sec-
ond story unfinished. Kansas City
Star.

That Backyard Qarden.
The backyard garden, which hns

been walled In with trees and shrubs,
n lattice or n fence, to obtain privacy
and to keep out unpleasantviews, and
which hns been planted with Mowers,
either In n border or In formal beds,
will be n pleasant place. Indeed. In
which to pass a summer afternoon or
evening.

It will he still innie charming If a
birds' comer Is provided to attract mi-
grants In their seasonand such per-
manent gue.sts as our latitude itlTords.
Let us encouragesong birds thnt stay
the season through. The brown
thrasher and cat bird are the most
melodious and the scarlet tannger and
oriole the most decorativeand perhaps
the rarest, while robins, wrens, mead-
ow larks, lllckers. various species of
woodpeckers and a score of other
kinds of birds ore quite as plentiful at
sparrows If one does but Invite them

Home Comes First.
The possessionof a homo nnd the

thought and Interest centered upon a
home Tnnke for contentment, pence
and thrift, nnd all tho qualities that
make the Ideal cltlr.cn.

Money spent on the home Is the
greatest Investment,spenda little more
to keep Intact that greutest of divine
institutions, remembering nlso thnt
beauty and cost nre not synonyms nnd
that It Is possible to create a

environment with a moderate
outlay, providing one Is willing tu make
tho necessnryeffort to cultivate n dis-
criminating taste.

Through the magnitude of Its Influ-
ence In tho formation of character
the home rules the life of a community
and a country. Iletter homes make
hotter children, better children make
better citir.ens and better citizens a
better nntlon. Neglect of homo Is
criminal a neglect of country.

Planning the Qarden.
Any one with n knowledge of theprinciples of composition and bnlnnce

some familiarity with pluming, suchas It Is desired to reproduce, and agood catalogue to five descriptions
cun make up n planting list withoutfear thnt It will not look well It Is
difllcult Indeed to devjse a shrubbery
planting that will not Jook better thanwhat preceded It; nnd It is nlwuys
possible to shift shrubs around. Bostart out fearlessly, confident that thefurther you go in study and expe-
rience the grater your pleasure.
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Elinor Fair
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Handsome Elinor Fair, the screen
star, was brought up In the mldtt of
motion-pictur- e production. Although
born In Richmond, Va., she went to
the coast when but a small child. She
studied the violin In Germany until
the war broke out, when she returned,
to thle country. Her first theatrical -

work wae In a Los Angeles thai
Her beauty and talents brought her
good opportunity to enter
"movies," in wnicn ene naa oeen t
to good advantage. Miss Fair's fa
ite hobbles are dancing and plaj
tho piano.

O

Have You This Habit?

Bv Marital et Morison
8
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JOHN STARK

unplH? hnblt of regret Is four-fifth-

lar.lness and one-fift-h

gence." wus John Stark's slogan. John'
knew something about the habit of re--i
gret. Up to the time he wnB twentr--i
two years old, he had lived nt home in.
Ids father's houie. ills father's reijet
was the good old times. John wn
brought up to feel that the best thtnri
Ike world would know had passedbe-

fore he was horn. With them lived t
maiden aunt , who kept house. St
was n kind of personlflcntlonyof
gret, hut uhat she had Inst Jollnnew
knew until he was n big boyjof

or so. Then he learned that the
mil been disappointed In love rfaal.

ly it turncn out innt Mr. smiiu,
lived In the next town and ha
children, was the living symbol of
regret.

Then the boy's father died, and he
In upon his career ns an-ay- -'

dcrclerk In the big real estate coil
puny where, had his father lived, h
would have begun ns a Junior pan
tier. Some one remarked ono day the
It was a shrme he should have to n
gret all this when he was so younj
nnd John replied that he had no tint
to regret it

Eventually he worked up very net-t-

the top ami then he was taken Inb
the firm. A month hjter tho firm fallei
Other big companieshnd no Intere
In John Stark, and he could Had tt
opening with any one of them. Tba
John Stark decided to mnko his owi
opening. It was about this tlmo Oil!

some one suggestedthat life had dS
him a very hard hand; his answerwu
thnt he couldn't be bothered ubout thi!
becausehe had a Job to put throu
In his renl estate experlenco he bil
noticed the need for n firm to handk
smnll and Inexpensive,but '.

dwellings, nnd such a compnny he no

started out to organize.
Little by little he not onlv Incres

tits own income, but also wns grant
the reulUntlon that he hod nude
crowueti city more liveable for
...trim oi intmiies. On the iIhv lu
be was tlfty yean of uge, a group
ery oui acquaintances had

with him, Nuturn'.lyjthey tatted of
past. Ope was su're"tfiht If he
had the money to go to college fc

would have achieved his ambition U

become n doctor. If anotherhail bw
one Inch taller ho would huve B""l
West I'olnt nnd risen In the army;

burred that career, tho world hell

nothing for him. So onu after anotttf!

round the circle presented his ex
and his regreti lint all the time
Stark knew that, If the wouhlhed.
tor hnd been endowed,or if the wesw,

be general hnd been n giant, the of

"ouiii never havo been n worded t

ronei prize nor the other tho Coor
slonul niedul. For the man who U,
l lie Habit of regret Is not the itw
which heroesqre made.

HAVB YOU THIS IIADIT?
C by Metropolian Newipsmr Bric!o
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4SPRING LAKE

The Spring Lake school bond
over big style this time,

therelbeing only vote against
Thoioplo this section greatly
pled with the results considern-tionWth- c

fact that' the bonds lost
twojlKvious elections. The amount
votwas?30,000, and planned

hive the new school building ready
for by the opening school this

Work now progressing the
highway leading from the roadd
past Amherst the Roger Mills
highway. Fifteen men and head

horses busy every day. The
road runs from Tulsa, the new town
laidv'out by the Halscll interests
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their Spring Lake pasture. The
Commissioners voted $31,225.00

for miles this highway, and
understood the people Amherst

will grade miles more
Spring Lnke has ginned about 500

bales cotton this year, and the gin-

ning now about done.
cotton damaged this sec-

tion by worms.
The girls the Spring Lake com-

munity met the local school house
last week and organized club,

conducted under the direction
Miss Birdie Lee Burkhaltcr, county
home demonstrationagent.

Officers were elected follows:
Miss Ona Parrish, president; Miss.
Hattlc Mae Barton,
Miss Emma Beardcn, secretary-treasure-r;

Miss Ethel Cavctt, reporter,and
Miss Orcssa Hembrel, advisor.

NO GUESSWORK
When purchasemedicine, lotions and creams, want

compounding. high standard prescript
and prescription fllllui! tho service should demandand

Insist upon

cotnu

Our years experience proscription filling has given this
tore reputation for accuracy and dependability which

very proud.

ISA"

Make this store your drug store. Bring your next prescrip--
here. .If suffering minor ailment, doubt prescribe

'remedy. 'We glad render such service.

Stokes& AlexanderDrug Company
The Rexall Store

"In Business For Your Health"
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The girls arc very over
their new and have some
great plans in store for the future.

o
When you pay cash you buy for

less.
Shaw, Arnett, & Tplbert Co,

BLONDE BESS OPINES
sends me gloves for

Christmas. Of course 1 am pleased.
But if anybody ever sends the right
size I'll have a fit."

December
Pcddlar: "Buy a as tree, ludyj

buy a Xmas tree. Make the little,
ones happy."

Aged Damsel: "Oh but sir, I have-n-o

children."
Pcddlar: "Buy some mistletoe,

lady. Beautiful mistletoe."
o

When you pay cash there are no
bad accountsto charge off.

Shaw, Arnett & Tolbert Co.

MOODS AND TENSES
I'd like to be a could-b-e

If I could not be an are.
For n could-- bo is a may-b- e

With a chance of touching par.
I'd rather be a has-bee- n

Than a might-hav-e been by far.
For a might have been hasneverbeen
But a has-bee- n was an are.

o
The way It Goes

Mrs. Smythc: "I heartho flip Miss
Piffle lost her

Mrs. BIythe: "Yes a snenk-thi- ef

snatchedher
o

When you pay cash your money
goes farther.

Shaw, Arnett & Tolbert Co.

Dumb Dan in Action
Friend: "What's the matter, Dari,

you look sorta all in today. Didn't
you sleep well last night?"

Daniel: "Gosh no. Pete perkins
told me that feathers made soft pil-

lows but the don't I put a feather
under my head last night and I could
not tell the difference."

How Como
Masher:"Say Cutie, you've certain-

ly got beautiful blonde wavy hair."
Hard-boile- d Flapper: "You said

it. Dad dropped me on a hot waffle
iron when I was a kid."

When you pay cosh everybody is
your friend.

Shaw, Arnett & Tolbert Co.
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CHEVROLET
CARS
See New-Roa- dster

Touring
Coupe

Coach

Considera-
ble

"guess-work- "

Seethenew and car
with newbodies in richdark
blue with cowl new
disc and new extra strong
rearaxle with
See the new sedanwith

and VV
in

blueandblackDuco tires
anddisc

See the new FisherBody coupe of

in sage green and black Duco
tiresanddisc

Sec the new fine
Fisher closedcar of low price,
Duco on thenew

with its many

tires and

BELL-GILLET-
TE CHEVROLET CO.

,'hvX: Texas

,""'agTyiiff.iifi

enthusiastic
organization

"Everybody

Conversation

complexion."

handbag."
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the

roadster touring
finished

Duco, lights,
clutch,

banjo-typ-e housing.
beautiful

Fisher Body one-piec- e

windshield,finished aquamarine
Balloon

wheels.

strikingly beautiful design,finished

Balloon wheels.
coach, another

Body
finished,mounted

Chevrolet chassis
added quality features Balloon

artillery wheels.
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Something to
Think Jlbout

by F. J. WALKER

RUINOUS WEALTH

"PARADOXICAL a It may seem at
flrst blush, the declaration made

so frequently by psychologists pad
economists that but tew people can
bear prosperity, Is nevertheless true.

"When I come Into the fortune which
Is to be mine on tho day of my ma-
jority," snys the youth who Is looking
forward to what he considers Is to be
the crowning event of his life, "I shall
show my set how a gentleman of
wealth and line tastesshould live and
enjoy himself."

So when the riches come In showers
and floods, the prodigal youngster
starts off at a rapid pace on a care--"

free career which In an Incredibly
short time ends In broken manhood
and humiliating disaster.

It Is tho story which Is so often told
of the sowing of wild oats and the
reaping of taresand dishonor of tho
selling of a soul for a rag and a bone.

The handling of large properties and
great sums of money by the Inexpert,
enced, Is usually fraught with Just
such peril.

And In qulto the same manner tho
newly rich, forgetful of their limited
means of the pnst, start oft In their
new adventure with a brazen blare of
trumpets.

It Is their flrst tnsto of the golden
feast, nnd they hnvo resolved to gorge
themselves to repletion.

In a dozen years or so, with noth-
ing to show for their folly except a
lot of worthless gcegawB and a bur-
densome loadof experience, they are
glad to get back In tho homely little
corner of the staid old world which
they so grandiloquently abandoned.

The sceneof their defeat they would
gladly close to their mind's eye, but

rthey cannot do so. The happiness
which was theirs In the simple life Is
gone.

Their substantial friends In tho bare
dnys are no more.

Instead of triumph, tho wealth they
quickly got and wantonly spent,
brought them nothing but derision and
sorrow.

The same poor sort of humans are
everywhere about us, gazing with en-

vious, greedy eyesupon the rich, often
cowed by fear nnd burdened with can-
cerous cure. And all tho while these
hapless creatures seem unuware that
hard work and high thinking give
pence and pleasure that wealth cannot
buy I

( by ilcCluro NowpprSyndicate.)
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The young lady across the way says
she doesn't believe In going to ex-

tremes nnd she thinks earrings four
Incheslong arenearly longenough for
any girl.

(3) by McClur NewspaperSyndicate.)

THE MOOD
By DOUQLA3 MALLOCH

H
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OOMETIME, when we're In the mood,

In someday to come,
We slmll break our solitude,

Wo who are not dumb;
When the mood the moment brings

On some quiet day
You and I shall cay the things

That we have to say.

Now we part and now we meet,
Yet we seem to wait,

heaving something Incomplete,
Inarticulate

There are dreams we long to share,
Dreamers I and you,

There are wounds we long to bare,
Rut wo never do.

But somehour will set us free,
When, we never know ;

nut some moment suddenly
Heartswill overflow,

For the thirsty 'twill be drink,
. For the hungry food
Maybe sooner thnn we think'

We shall feel The Mood. ,

,) by UcClurt Nppr8udlcat.,

JIMMY SKUNK'S SPELL

NE night when Mr. Fox and Mr.
Coon nnd I'eter Ilabblt were go-In- g

through the woods on their way
to tho farm where they Intended to
get something nice for their break-
fast they met Jimmy Skunk.

Now Mr. Fox, and his companions
ulso, were very young nnd they knew
nothing nbout Jimmy Skunk's pe-

culiar trick of fighting those who an-
noyed him.

Jimmy was sauntering slowly along
ns If he were not at all afraid of any-
thing or anybody. "Hello, Jimmy,"

"Can't You Help Us, Jimmy?"
Asked Peter Rabbit.

called Mr. Fox. "I suppose If Mr.
Dog happened along you would ast
changeyour gait."

"Not I," replied Jimmy, "I never
hurry for any one, not even Mr. Dog."

"I guess, though, Mr. Man with n
gun would hurry fou a little," said
Mr. Coont

"Can't you help us, Jimmy?" asked
Peter Rabbit.

Jimmy Skunk scratched his head
and squinted his eyes. He was think-
ing, for he had more thnn once heard
Mr. Fox making fun of the luzy man-

ner In which he went nbout nnd he
knew very well that Mr. Fox must
he Ignornnt of his weapon of defense.

"Well, I might help you If you want
to take n chance," he said nt last.

"What do you mean by taking a
chance?" Inquired Mr. Fox, who was

Ed Purdy Says

"Christopher Columbus was not
only an explorer and discoverer but
a prophet as well. The minute he
saw America he said "Dry Land."

FOR SALE: Good work mules, prices
reasonable. J. D. Manning, 12 mi.
N. E. Littlefield. 10-ltp

BLONDE BESS OPINES
The clothes the flappers wear are

a great deal like barbedwire fence
they protect the property but don't
obstruct the view.

.o

"HE COULDN'T RESIST

Wife: "Henry, are you sureevery-

thing is shut up for the night?"
Hubby (climbing wearily into bed)

"Yep everything but you."

Larger school houses nre better
than large jails. Education is one of
tho bulwarksagainstcrime. Tho fact
that the South Plains country believes
in education is one of the strongest
arguments in favor of its excellent
moral conditions.

very suspicious. "Is there any trap
nbout your scheme, Jimmy?"

"I mean, my help will last for some
time," said Jimmy, "and you may
wlfeh to get rid of H, You can't
though, until It wears ofT."

"Oh, I see," said Mr. Fox with a
smile. "You throw over us a spell
ulilch will keep Mr. Dog und Mr. Man
away from us; Is that It?"

"Yes, that Is It," said Jimmy, glad
to be helpod out so well without go-

ing Into details.
"Oh well, I'll take a chance on that,

won't you, Mr. Coon?" said Mr. Fox.
Jimmy Skunk did not really wish

to throw his spell over Peter or Mr.
Coon, but when Peter said he was
willing to risk It Jimmy decided If
he wanted to trot nbout with such
fellows as Mr. Fox he would have
to take the consequences.

"Now, are you nil ready?" he asked
us the threestood In a row With their
eyes closed. -

"Heady,'' they all called and the
next thing they knew they felt some-
thing softly spraying them and then
the nlo"t awful odor they ever re-

membered smelling filled the air.
When they opened tlielr eyes Jimmy

Skunk was gone, which showed them
he could hurry when he cared to

v

lo so. rl.
It was a long time Ijefore the thram

met ngnln and when they did tur.wox
snid: "He told the truth about Keep-

ing Mr. Dog awny, foMK'ailed to
como to my house the next day to
drive me out when suddenly he gave
a howl and turned with his tall
dropped and run for home as If some-
thing had hurt him."

"Jimmy's spell may be all right for
keoplng .Mr. Dog away, but everybody
else keeps awuy, too," complained
Mr. Coon. "My wife drove me out of
the houseand I had to sleep on the
branch of a tree."

"My family pushed me out of the
house, too," said Peter Habblt, "nnd
I didn't blame them. If I could have
run away from myself I would have
done so. No, I will take a chance on
Mr. Dog getting me rather than have
Jimmy Skunk throw a spell over me
agnln."

. 1124, MeClure NewspaperSyndlcats.)

"The wind blowcth where it listh-et- h

and you hear the sound thereof
nnd cannottell from whence it came:"
but one always can tell whether it
goeth in the direction of Muleshoe or
Lubbock.

Snake skin hosiery will be popular
this summer, so we are told. Mere
man had better take a tip from

Romantic youths will welcome the
invention that enables heart beatsto
be sent by radio.

Now that astronimershave found
thnt the day lengthensa
of a seconedevery year,what are wc
expected to do with this extra time?

o

Now that the cross-wor- d puzzle has
become the rage, will not some one
attempt to the pleasant
word contest.

Of course, if "Ma" should decide to
appoint women to all the important
political offices, the could
go into tho millinery business. They
aro already expert trimmers.
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John Deere
Farm Implements
A full line of the makenow in.

stock. No better implementsmade for

the SouthPlains farmers. to all
r .- - I., i., ..ii.

your soil and crop conditions.

Both Quality & Price Will You

See them

Barnes Mercantile Co.
Llttlefcld,

100,000th

popularize

politicians

famous

Suited

Please

before buying

Texas
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T. WADE POTTER
Attorney nt Law

Office next to Sanitary Barber

Shop.

Littlefield, Texa

STAR
MEAT MARKET

KS
WSr

Freshandcannedmeats
of all Kinds, Quality
Goods at Quantity
Prices.
Your BusinessApprec-
iated.
FRED HOOVER, Prop.

EGGS&nd

STOCK
J SALE.

PENS, MATED &

SETTING EGGS

At $3.00 per Setting or
2 settingsfor $5.00.

Ready for delivery
Januory 1, 1925

West Hill Poultry Farm
E. C. Cundiff, Ms'.

s

.

See L. F. INNMON

for
All Kinds of Painting

Signs--

A Specialty
Littlefield, Texas

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office In Stokes & Alexander

Drug Store

ELITE CAFE
Wo Serve

Plate Lunches
and

Short Orders
nt any hour during

the day, until
11:00 o'clock, P. M.

Lassetter & Kaufman
Proprietors

St. George Hotel
Dallat

Where you will feel at home.
If only to spend tho day In
Dallas, make our large lobby
and our spacious parlors your

resting place.
170 Rooms, CO baths.
$1.50 per day and up.

In the center of the business
district.

CHAS. HODGES,
Proprietor.

R. E. Rochelle,M. P.

Phyician ?Surgeon

Amherst, Texas

MISS LAURA CATON
BECOMESBRIDE OF
FORMER OTTOWAN

At a very quiet wedding ceremony

performednt 0:30 o'clock Wednesday

evening, Miss Laura Cuton, daughter
of Mrs. C. A. Cnton of this city, and

Simon DeLngncau Hay, of Sudan,

Texas, were united in marriage at
the Caton home on Columbus street.
Rev. W. S. Whitsitt, pastor of the
Congregationalchurch, rend the ser-

vice, in the presenceof only the im-

mediate family of the bride.
Following the sen-ice-

, Mr. and Mrs.

Hay left on an early train for Sudan,

Texas, where they will reside.

The bride la one of the bestknown

joung ladies in the city. She is a

graduate of the Ottawa Township

High School and the Library school

at Madison, Wisconsin. At one time.

she was Juvenile librarian nt Rod-

dick's library in this city. For the
past six years she has been librarian
at Racine, Wisconsin. While resid-

ing In this city she always took ac-

tive part in nil cocial nffairs and is

a memberof one of Ottawa's oldest
families.

The groom is well known in this
city, having grndunted from the Ot-

tawa High School. He is also n grad-

uate of the University of Illinois. H
resided in this city until a few years
ago, when he left for Texas to enter
the lumber business, which is now
proving very prosperous. While re-

siding in this city he always took an
tive part in all social nffnirs and is

I younger set, and was very popular
I amonghis circle of friends. During
the world war, in which he took ac
tive part ,ho was decorated for brav
cry by the bnghsh government,

gthc distinguished service med-
al. Journal, Ottawa, 111. ,

o

SUDAN SECTION

PIONEER FAMILY LEAVE
Wm, H. Furncaux lecurned

morning from Dallas. He is
winding up his business affairs out
here, preparatory to making Dallas
his future home.

I Mr. and Mrs. Furneaux are pio-

neer settlers of Sudan, coming here
when it was a town by name princi-- I
pally, there being only n small store,

t hotel, and one or two other buildings.
In these years they have used their

j influence nnd power to promote the
J welfare and growth of their home
town.

Although it is much regretted that
they leave, yet it is sincerely hoped
they will find greater prosperity nnd
happiness in their new home.

RYAN BABY SUCCUMBS
Wednesday afternoon nt two o'-

clock in the West Texas Sanitarium,
the infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 0.
T. Ryan returned to that home of
greater bliss.

The baby made a brave fight for
its life; as it realized how lonesmc
and empty the life of its father,
mother and little brother would be,
were it to go, but the odds against it
were too great, for so small a baby.

Funeral services were held at the
Ryan home, Thursday morning by
Rev. J. E. Payne, at the close of
which the sorrowing parents left for
Livingston, where the body of Sarah
Katherincwas laid to rest.

The heart felt sympathy of the
community goes out to these bereaved
parentsin their darkesthour.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE
R. A. Thompson, formerly of Ta-hok- a,

is this week opening up n rep
resentativedry goods business in the
brick building formerly occupied by
the Sudan Mercantile,
chant of many years experience, and

Mr. Thompson is a successful mer-attract-

by the growth and prosper-
ity of Sudan and surrounding com-
munity decided this wa3 one of the
best openings for his particular line.

o
CITY CAFE SOLD

J. 0. Wade, of Paducah,last week
purchased the building and business
of the City Cafe and has assumed
charge of same.

Mr. Wade expects to Immediately
begin the enlargementof the building
by increasing the foundationsize nnd
putting on a second story containing
20 rooms to be let to the transcient
trade.

W. A. Clemens has recentlymoved
his new meat market,having installed
a modern sanitary refrigerator-sho-w

case. This case not only keeps the
meat cleaner, but also shows the meat
to a better advantage,enabling one
to sec if his choice cut is available.'
This market is In keeping with the
progress of Sudan, and Is one of
which all its citizens Is justly proud.
, -- ' o
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u- Out of the yeastf they came.
Three cries, men, three cries.
Yep. Three crying Jags.t S
Count 'cm. Three.
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LYDIA

Is of Latin origin. She Is
LYDIA of the feminine names de-

rived from places. As Delln comet
from the Island of Dclos, so Lydlu e

a proper name In honor of th
city of Ljdla which played such nn

Important part In early history.
I.ydla lias a deep nnd reverent Bib-Ilcn- l

significance, since the first Lyuip
was the seller of purple who became
convertedby St. Paul nt Thyntlra. Hci
story Is contained In one of the strlk- -

lng passagesof the Acts.
Englishwomen, who seem especially

gUen to Scriptural names, ndopted
Lydla quite early In history. Tin
name flourishes Ip the pnges of Eng-

lish literature, nnd also has extreme
vogue In this country. Curiously
enough, It seemsto have escapedtrans-
lation Into any other than the EngllJ;
language.

Lydn, n name not in common usngt
but none the less musical, may pos-

sibly be n contraction of Lydln. II

such Is the case,the nnme Is no doubl
the outgrowth of personal femlnlnr
preference, nnd without etymological
sanction.

The yellow Jacinth is Lydla's talls--

munlo stone. It will guard her from
danger nnd disease,particularly when
she Is trmellng. The wearer of a

Jacinth need hae no fear of light-

ning, since the btone Is said to be

proof against that menacing element.
According to ancient legend, a Jacinth
will break as u warning of the ap-

proach of evil. Thursday Is Lydla'i
lucky day and 5 her lucky number.
Yellow 1h her color.

D by WheelerSyndicate,Inc.)
O

And Well Worth While.
If n little town could lie Inteiested

n making Itself lieni I fill, that nlone
keep It busy 10 hours a day.

ft 111111 3
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NUT TREES HAVE REAL VALUE

No Argument of
vanced Why

Value Can Be
Speclei

Should Not Be Planted.

For roadside planting many of the
best authorities urge tho use of nut
trees, as combining the elements of
shndo tree beauty with those of crop-produci-

utility, writes Charles Lu-thr-

Pack In "Trees ns Good Cltl-tens- ,"

which gpea Into every phase of
tree planting. They nrgue that for
size, attractiveness,and purely orna
mental effect some members of the
nut group are among the most desir
able ofAmerlcnn trees, nnd that they
excel most other trees of imrdwooil
timber value In rapid growth, length
if life, nnd resistance to Insects and
Jlsenses.

With this blend of the artistic and
the practical, the advocates of this,
type of planting nrc constnntly gnln-ln- g

new followers, nnd the growing
f nut trees n!6ng the highways Is

Uendlly becomingmore fnjuent.
Perhnps the first objection offered

Alien this type Is suggested Is the
likelihood of raids on the nut crop by
people passing along tho highway.
The simplest reply Is, even In the
;vent of complete loss of the crop.
tho property owner Is as well off as
ie would have been with uonproduc--
ng species.

Ills hlghwny has the benefit of the
ilinde, the landscape has had the
idded beauty nnd plcturesquenesspro-
vided by magnificent trees, and his
'arm has the Increased value that
:oines from theso advantages. To
;arry the reply still farther, It may be
pointed out that complete loss Is
lelther necessarynor profitable.

TcmpuM Fugit
!"o It now. Today will be jost-nl- r

o'liorrow . Huston Transcript

Spring Hats

You will find a nice showing of Ladies' and
Children's Spring Hats in the new millinery
store recently openedwith the Littlefield Furni-
ture Co. All the latest in style, color and mater-
ial. Make your selectionearly.

HAND MADE HATS A SPECIALTY
MleMIMHHnMMMilWillMMHMMillliMHiHBHl

THOMPSON MILLINERY SHOP
rs MRS. R. H. THOMPSON,Prop.

" '
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Anything Once

Wife: "I'm sorry, dear. The cook

burned the biscuits. You'll have to

bo satisfiedwith n kiBS this morning."

5

2--

i

Hubby:
t., i'in

"Just as you "

Purina Hen Chow will mnko J
ly.Llttlcficld Grain Co. 10flVariety is theSpice of

Life
We have Lots of the Spice

And it continuesarriving every day. New

goods are constantly coming in, and our shelves

are filling up just like theywerebeforeChristmas.

We Are Putting In A Nice Line

Of Shelf Hardware

Have some Bargainsin Oil Stoves

101 Other thingsYou will Needto

SeeTo Appreciate

Wynn'8Variety Store
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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FOLKS WHO TRADE HERE

Feel just like the clown in the big show they
get tickled all over in spots, and the more they
tradewith us, the bigger the spotsgrow.

We are lining up for 1925 with a stock of
goodslargerand better than ever before,andare
going to be in a position to give you bettervalues
for your moneythan you everhad in your life.

Dry Goods, Shoes,Clothing
Groceries,Implements

We have them all. Start the New Year
right, by starting to do your trading with

Brannen-McCorm- ick CashStore
"Credit makesenemies;let's be friends."

iVAV.VVBV.V.V.VJVVJ"JVLAJ;

. YOUR CHILDREN

AND THEIR EDUCATION

You were once a boy or a girl, and if
you are the right kind of a man or woman
now, you are still just a grown up boy. or
girl.

An educationmeanseverything to that
boy or girl of yours, but have YOU IN-
SURED YOUR LIFE to provide them with
thatopportunity?

Perhaps you are just drifting along,
and expectto do that some time. But
wouldn't the wise thing be for you to do so
now before it is too late?

Think it over, then come toua and
makean uncertainty CERTAIN '

Lamb County Mutual Aid Association
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OUR POCKETBOOK J
ypEMNGX

We haul everything. --

Transfer
Armstrong

Co., Phone 64. 40-2t-

Prof. K. L. Speight is suffering anAND YOUR FUTURE attack of the flu.
o

J. L. Greenfield is confined to hts
bed with a spell of tcmsilitis.

KJL .1 ' SHk. iflMflSRS JBt M

Man's best friend is his pocketbook, but a pocketbook without money is
a sort of poor relation. Have you everstoppedto considerthatmoneyspent
in a distanct city is lost to you forever, while moneyspentat home is an in-

vestment that comesback to you in many ways? By spending at home you
actually improve your own standingandaid in the developmentof your com-

munity.

Your town is just whatyou make it. Civic pride and loyalty have built
the greatcities of the country just as you can help build yours. Money spent
at homegoesinto home bankswhere it is loaned to home town interestsand
reinvestedin hometown projects. Money spentelsewheresimply goes to
build other communitiesat the expenseof your own.

Look over the town. Is there any article of merchandiseyou need that is
not sold here? Comparisonof prices at home with those in other cities will
convince you that it is always cheaperto buy right herewhereyou canexam-
ine the article andreturnit if it is not up to specifications.

It is a fallacy to think the bestgoods must be purshasedin the larger cit-

ies. The goodssold at home comefrom the samemanufacturers,bring the
samepricesandare just asfully guaranteedas merchandise'purchasedin the
big town. '

But there is one outstandingdifference;the moneyyou spendwith the big
city houseis gone,never to return, while the moneyspentherestayshere and
helps promote home town industries and interests. Thismoneywill opennew
avenuesof progressandadvancement for you andyour fellow townsmen.

The one sure way to strengthen your own position and insure increased
property valuations at home is to keep your money here. By patronizing
home industries and buying from your home town merchants a bigger and
betterhome town will result. For your own sake,andthe future of your home
town, patronize hometown institutions.

We have just takenover the Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoe Departments
of the Lamb County Mercantile Co., and are putting in a strictly modern and
up to datestock in theselines. It is our desireto supply ALL your needs,and
in a manner that will make you a loyal patron of home businessenterprises.
In the future our businesswill beconductedon a strictly cashbasis one price

spotcashto all giving you the largestvaluespossiblefor the leastmoney.

M
llf '
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A MAN'S HAT

The difficulty a woman experien-
ces in choosing a hat is a standing
joke with many of our amateurcom-
edians. But the woman gets the hat
shewants.

A man'shastychoice of a hat often
causesmany regrets. We never hur-
ry you in the choice of the new hat
you select here. Wo know that
your continuedpatronagedepends up-

on the ability to give you a hat that
really satisfies.

Wo have just received a largo ship-

ment of new spring styles, John B.
Stetsonhats, ranging in prices from
$7.60 to $25.00.

Wo can please you.
v
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FOR THE

36 inch BleachedDomestic,
Reg. 25c Value, 17c
This is the "Truth" Brand
Domestic, 36 inches free
from starch, and true to the
brand. Our cashprice17c
Kalburnie Ginghams, Reg.
35cValue, 19c
About 100 piecesof Kalbur-
nie Ginghams,32 in. wide
and guaranteedto be Jfast
colors. The patternsare all
new, ranging inmany colors.
Our cashprice is 19c
L. F. D. Ginghams,Reg.25c
Values, 12V&C

One lot of abou' 25 pieces
Gingham in good variety of
patterns, some of this Ging-
ham is 32 inches in width
and balance is 27 inches.
Our cash price is I2V2C
Home Craft Sheets, Reg.
$1.50 Seller, $1.19
A full size81x90 Wide hem-
med sheet. Good Quality
and the cashprice is$1.19
For the Ladies
All sweatersand coats re-

gardlessof value must go at
cost.

When you pay cosh you can com-

mand service.

FOR THE MEN

Men's Overalls, $1.75
Men's Blue Denim Overalls
andJumpers,J & L Sensible
Brand, full cut large and
roomy. The price for the
the overall or jumper is,

$1.75
Men's J & L Trousers,$2.75
Men'sJ & L 8oz. Army Tent
Cloth Trousers. Colors in
light and darkKhaki, a gar-
ment cut full peg top and
short waist band, our cash
price is $2.75
Men's Work Shoes, $3.98
Men's Work Shoesmadeby
the Mishawaka ShoeCo., a
full grain leathershoewith
the Mishawaka sole. This
shoe isguaranteedto give
you entire satisfaction or a
new pair. Our Cash Price
is $3.98
Men's Work Shirts, Reg98c
Value, 89c
Men's Khaki Work Shirts,
two pockets, double yoke,
coatstyle. This shirt stands
hardwashingandhardwear
Our Price is 89c
Men'sand Boys' Caps,49c
One lot of Men's and Boys'
capsin the popular Chinchil-
la Cloth. We do not have a
very large assortment of
thesecaps,so to close out all
of them our cashprice is 49c

When you pay cash you can bo

SHAW, ARNETT & TOLBERT
Successorsto

LambCountyMercantileCo.
Dry GoodsDepartment J

Jttlefield.

LADIES
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Max L. McClure made a business
trip to SweetwaterTuesday.

John Steinhiil this week boughtlots
1 and 2, in block 45.

0
W. O. Burford has bought lot 5,

in block 57, of the original townsite.
o

Ralph It Wood this week purchased
lot 2, in block 4, Southmooraddition.

o
W. A. McCormick made a business

trip to Spur, Monday.

It. It. Sellars is this week confined
to his bed with pneumonia.

Messrs. A. P. Duggan and V H.
Badgerwere in Lubbock Tuesdayon
business.

rnAn ...in TK via... niinUd frt Atlfnf
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W. S. Hall, one of the leading,G
izens of the Spring Lake.community
was a Littlcficld visitor Tuesday.

o
Pearcc Barry, from Baileybovo,

visited friends in Littlcfield the. first
of the week.

C. It. Heard this week bought lots
4 and 5 in block 77, and will begin
building immediately.

Mrs. Mueller and son, Herbert, re-

turned last Friday from an extended
visit with friends and relatives in
Oklahoma.

o
Mrs. Arthur P. Duggan was taken

to a Lubbock hospital last Monday,
having contracted a severe case of
flu. She is reported getting along
nicely.

o
Mrs. C. J. Duggan and son, William

Alston ,arrived last week, to join the
husband andfather, in making Littlc-
field their future home.

Mrs. W. G. Street and G. M. Shaw
left Tuesday morning for Dallas to
purchasegoods for the new firm of
Shaw, Arnett & Tolbert.

o
Mrs. Pool Earnest left ThusJay

morning for Canyon, to spend a f .w
days with her duughter, Miss Nell
Ituth Earnest,who is reported or. the
sick list.

Miss Duncan, or Amarollo, is this
week nursing the son of Mr, Burton,
south of town, who was operatedon
for appendicitis.

o
Mrs. Pat Boone is this week filling

a vacancy in the English Department
of the high school, for Mrs. Clayborne
Harvey, who is a victim of the flu.

Mr. Malone Duggan, State Health
Officer, and a brother to C. J. and
A. P. Duggan, of our city, has just
undergonea seriousoperationfor ap-

pendicitis. H's condition is reported
as being very feriouR.

Last Friday night, Mrs. A. E. Lo-

gan .assisted by Miss Anne Douglass
entertaineda host of young people at
her home to a dance. The large num-

ber present expressed themselves as
havinghada jolly good time.

o
Itcv. John W. Kerns, pastor of tho

Central Christian church, Waco, is
here this week making improvements
on his 315 acre farm inthis vicinity.
Ho is putting up a full setof improve-

mentsandwill haveconsiderable acre
agebrokenout for crop next season.

D. B. Itoberson, of Hereford has
arrived in Littlefield and in the fu-

ture will be connected with the Bla-loc-k

Land Company. Ho will handle
the selling of the city lots, improved
farms and also assistin the selling of
tho Enoch'sLands.

Tuesday night, while attending a
basketball game at the school house,
some one stole a side curtain and
sparetire from the Ford roadsterbe-

longing to Herbert Mueller. Herb
thinks he knows the guilty party, and
bUggests he had better return them
and avoid future trouble.

J. E. Branncn is this week in Aus

jr """
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tin for thovpurposo of attending,the v

inauguration of 'Ma" Ferguson.He .
" 1
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was also presentwncn "farmer dim

ewJ

tooK Uic oain oi oiiice, it is not yuv r
reported that ho had the priviledgii,
of dancing with "Ma" a.t tho lnau.$,'
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T. NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP TELEPHONE INSTALLER .

BURTON'S TIN SHOP Sj

The Public is advised that I have bought out RECEIVES HERO AWARD Do All Kinds of$Office the Brown blacksmith shop; erecteda large build-
ing opposite the Overland Filling Station where SHEET METAL WORK -

I will do all kinds of Phone C9

BLACKSMITH AND WOOD WORK
Littlefield, Texas

Only first classworkmen are employed.Your am
.. . --.Mmir.aial

work will be done promptly and satisfactorily. nnBBii"""""""""-- - -- --

ARNN BLACKSMITH SHOP VVV-"BiBV."-VV-BVBVaiV-"- -V. ww
J.W.ARNN,Prop. A COMPLETE LINE OF

B DRUGS & DRUG SUNDRIES
HI 8P!
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Old Line Insurance

ready placeyour insurancefor you.
Whenyou placeyourinsurancethroughthis
agency you have the assurancethat your
protection backedby OLD LINE LEGAL
RESERVE COMPANIES, which meanssaf-

ety first!

A. G. HEMPHILL
First Door South of PostOffice
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'ARNISHES

There is nothing like

Wall Board

to help keep the house
warm.

"Upsom Wall Board" is
easyto put onanybody
who can handle a ham-
mer and saw can apply
it.

CLEAN

not like plaster and
lathe which are messy
and costly as well.

Come in today and give
us" your order.

F. A. Butler

Lumber Co.

Real Service In A Hurry

-- K

A New Store JustAcrossFrom Post Office

THE LITTLEFIELD FURNITURE CO.

New and UsedFurniture

New Stock of Furniture and Stoves

At New Prices

Just arrived two carloads ofup-to-dat- e Furniture
Floor Coverings,StoveSiandOil Ranges

We also handle second-hand;Furnitu-re & Stoves

Our Motto :

Quick SalesandSmall Profits

(THE PRICE IS THE THING)

,.

M
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CHARTS ERWN ftlDER. "fe'J"
Pulling n rowboat ngnlnst the stub-lor- n

current of a stream upon which
there floated n sheetof blazing kuso-'In- o

to restorethe telephone and tele-
graph circuits, Charles Envln Itlder,
i telephone Instnller of Guthrie, Okla-
homa, earned tho award of a Theodore
N. Vnll Gold Medal, tho highest honor
open to the 840,000 employees of the
Hell System,according to an announce-
ment recently made.

When a freight train mado up of
Innk cars and flat enrs loaded with
.umberwas derailed on n bridge cross-n-g

the Cimarron River, three miles
north of Guthrie, June5th, 1023, a car
of gasoline exploded,destroying train
and bridge and twenty-thre-e Important
telephonecircuits from Chicago, Kan-ia-s

City nnd other northern points
.hrough Oklahoma to Texns.

Rider was unable to get a boat at
the sceneof the accident but returned
to a city lake In Guthrie and secured
jne. Returning to tho river, ho took
l coll of wire In the boat nnd crossed
!he river alone, paying out as he went.

The Cimarron Is a treacherous
itream and was bank full nt the time.
To combat the current, It was neces-lar-y

to work upstream to n point with-j- i
twenty-fiv- e feet of the burning

jrldge. On the bridge won n partially
lemollshed tank car which wns ex-
acted to explode at any time.

After some effort, one circuit, that
!rom Chicago to Galveston, was d.

Then Rider took over the
nds of two steel wires which- were
jsed to support cables,

By four In the afternoon fifteen clr--1 chusctts.

VARIOUS
t 'tfl WTTW I llUIJWii i

Fat Frylno.
Prpredby the United State. Depttmnt

of Asrlculture.)
If one happensto possessn wire fry-

ing hntiket, which of courso Ir kept
scrupulously clean, there are ninny
dally uses for It besidesthe occasional
deep-fa-t frylc for It was
bought.

After washing celery or let-
tuce the wire basket will bo a
more effective drainer than n colander.
It can bo set directly on tho Ice to
keep the product crisp, says the
United StatesDepartment of Acrlcul-tur- e.

Scalding Tomatoeu,
All the tomatoes.for a salad may bo

calded beforo peeling by lowering
them quickly Into bolting water for n
few seconds. Somo peel peaches In
the same way. Beets may bo readily
peeled If after cooking they are.
plunged Into cold water merely long
enoughto loosen tho skin but not chill
the hot vegetable.

In boiling rpgs for tho family break

Thorough
Paris Advertisement "Our diamonds

tho scmo weight nnd th'i same
sparklo ns the gemilnc nrtlcln, nnd In
order to mnke the Imitation perfect we
sell them for exactly the sameprice."
Boston 'Traiiserlpt'V ,

cults wero restoredand by six o'clock
nil lines wero open. Tho wreck oc-

curred at eight in tho morning.
Itlder's feat wns all tho moro re-

markable becauseof the fact that ho
was suffering from n chronic malady
of such nature that he bnd been
warned not to risk exposure to wind,
dust, cold or fntlgue.

Telephone employees who perform
noteworthy nets of public service are
hopored with" bronze medals by their
locnl companies. Early In 1024, Rider
was so decorated by tho Southwestern
Hell Telephone Company.

Through tho summer, n committee
of officials of tho Amerlcnn Telcphono
and Telegraph Company reviewed tho
awards of the associated companies
with a view to selecting cases for
higher nwards, In accordancewith tho
terms under which tho Theodore N.
Vnll Memorial Fund was established.

ftldor wns tho only telephone em-
ployee In the United Stntes to whom
the Gold Voll Modal was awnrded.
With It went n cosh award of $500.

Six other Bell System employees
will receive the Vail Silver Medal.
They are Mrs. Myrtlo Iladley, a
substitute operator of Snyder, Okla-
homa; Charles Nepelr Wolever, Senior
Central Office Man, Plttston, Ponnsyl-vnnl- n;

Muriel Annettn Crulkshnnk,
Night Operator, Wyoming. Pennsyl-
vania; Louis Leon Gauthler, Cable
Splicer's Helper, Shreveport, Louis-
iana; George Herbert Mann,-- Cable-ma-n,

Phoenix, Arlzonn; Mrs. Alice O.
Tllllnghast, Agent, Housatonlc, Maisa--

WIRE FRYING BASKEJ
I IfWm ,u LJ.1IM.

Wire Basket for Deep

which

found

have

Ethel

fast, plao tho required number In the
wire basket and lower Into boiling wa-
ter. Wlit-- n tho eggsnro donethey can
eitblly bn removed all at the same
time by lifting out tho basket. In fry-
ing croquettes or potato chips the use
of tho vlro bosket to hold the mato
rial to be fried savestime and energy

Frying Doughnuts.
For t frying doughnuts Instead ot

placing (Jio doughnuts In the basket
use the bottom of tho basket to force
tho doughnuts under tho surface of
tho fat ns soon as they rise to the
top. This use of tho basket savestime
and fat, for doughnuts fried under the
fat absorb less greaso and,can bo
fried In n shorter time. Tho basket
can also bo used to drain tho fat from
tho doughnuts after frying.

Another uso for tho wlro basket Is
In grating soft cheese. It Is much
easier Jo force tho cheesothrough the
meshes-- of tho wlro basket than
through, a grater.

Famoua Mathcd Bandit
Gamaliel Ilntsey was a notorious

knight of the rond whose exploit
amazedEngland In the Sixteenth con'tury. no nlways woro a hobgoblin
mask, which ho mndQ as hideous as
powlbbBQ M,l0frlb'lltCn l,3 vjc,I8

a

Candies,Cigars,Toilet Goods

Prescriptions

-- -..a

"Properly Prepaired

We Handle Celebrated Lincoln Climatic Paint

SADLER DRUG STORE
"Quality nnd Service"

trm MHH
uiiiniiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimiimiiiiiiH

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
I Ttyfw.-!- - Oils and Greases

TheDependableLubricant'
Real Quality Products

Demandthem from your

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas

niiiiiniiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiin

DIAMOND GRID PHILC0 BATTERIES
Full Power to the Last Turnover

KJ'r'"12S3fiB(S'HBHM9lfHBiB

We rebuild all kinds of batteries, rewind arma-
turesand do all kinds of auto ignition work.

ONE DAY BATTERY
CHARGING SERVICE

Savestime and money. No expense,waits or rent-
als. Leave your battery in the morning and get
it that evening, fully charged and ready for ser-vic-e

BEISEL BROS.
Littlefield, Texas

SliMStWmiMMMMMSSMm

s?&
Ford Productsof All Kinds

GenuineFord Parts

ExpertMechanics& FordWork a Specialty

ChargingandRepairing of Batteries
An Expert Man in Charge

Gas, Oil & Accessories

Littlefield Motor Co.
Sffl?flrattgaBBftfinSB3

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER,$1.50A YF
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HoukCashGrocery& Market
We now havea newcompletestock of grocer--

les and meats. Everything fresh and clean. Our
motto: "The Best Goods for the LeastMoney."
Choice honi(J killed meatsalreadyfor your inspect-
ion. Mr. Farmer: We will buy your'cattle,hogs
andproduce. Comein, we wantto getacquainted.

HOUK'S CASH GROCERY ft MARKET

"T "Littleheld, Texa,
I mmmmmmmmwmmrm wmmAfttfimM
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NOTICE!

To our many Friends& Newcomers:
In the future our business will be,

conducted strictly cash one prico
and spot cash to all. In asking this,
wo promiso to give you bigger and
better valuesthan you havo beenbuy-
ing. We ask your hearty

with us in this wise.
Shaw-Arne- tt & Tolbcrt

Successors to
LAMB COUNTY MERC. CO.
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repair job may bo wo c an supply you
at lowest prices, plus prompt service

IME

... .

Of the wonderful
on the South Platne of Texas.

Wherethe climate is good, the

and the land cheap.

For Writ

This is a "Pat" and "Mike" joke.
They went out hunting one day. They
were out after squirrels. Finally
Pat spotteda little gray squirrel high
in the branchesof a tall swamp oak
tree. He took careful aim and blazed
away. The dropped. Mike
lookcil first at the dead squirrell then
to the branch of tho tree.

"Pat" he said, "you wasted your
ammunition. The fall would have
killed him."
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BUILDING REPAIRING
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i the World
opportunitiet

Homes may now be bought here at very low prices and
v.6ii exceptionally reasonable,terms .the i pricesaareUggfflk --

rapidly advancing. NOW is the time to buy!
W '

. .,
We have the largestlistings of any realty concern in Lamb
County. Improved and unimproved Lands. Call and see
usl

er-Chesh-er Land
The Land Men of Lamb County

At

-
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squirrell
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LATH

GLASS

NAILS

with materials in large or small quan--
is a combination you cannot oeat.

Texas

... s
lewng

for hornet and investment

water pure, the soil fertile

rdfc

Company
Texas
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TTON LANDS
Littlefield

Choice. Level Prairie Land;
For Sale ToFarmers

25 to $35 per Acre
Located on SantaFe Railroad

Land, Good Water,
;h School, MarketFacilities,
A OrganizedCommunity

FaU IaforNuttioa,

TEXAS

SLlMlffllr?

Extravagance

topmost

DOORS

SHINGLES

MOULDING

Littlefield,

w-v-.

the

Good
Well

OW HOUSE LAND COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD
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NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE

Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of an order of sale issuedout of
the District Court of Lamb County,
Texas, on tho 31st day of December
1924, on a judgement rendered in
said Court on November 25, 1924,
In cause No. 103, whereinE. K. War-rc- n

and Son, a Corporation, is plain-

tiff ,and John H. Nafzigcr, and his
wife, Hattio I. Nafzigcr, whose names
arc sometimes spelled "Nafzigger,"
Morris G. McGawn, Carl P. Moeller,
nnd his wife Anna Moeller, Jessie
Coldren, surviving wife of Stephens
A. Coldren, deceased, and the un-

known heirs of Stephens A. Coldren,
deceased, Annie E. Ames and her
husband, Elmer E. Ames, Ellen M.
Bloom and her husband, David II.
Bloom, Ward B. Sawyer, Frederick
L. Sawyer, Robert B. Sawyer, Charl-
es M.' Sawyer, Ida E. Tait, and her
husband, William G. Tait, the un-

known heirs of L. M. Sawyer, deceas-
ed, and Dempster Mill Manufacturing
Company, a private corporation,arc
defendants,in favor of said plaintiff
and against tho said defendant,Carl
F. Moeller, for the sum of $1,449.92,
with interest thereon from date of
said judgementat G per cent per an-

num, nnd all costs of suit in the turn
jf $75.72, and against each and all
of said defendantsfor a forcloscurc
of plaintiff's vendor's and deed of
trust liens as they existed on January
1, 1917, and January 0, 1917, re-

spectively, upon a tract of land sit-

uated in Lamb county, Texas, de
scribed as the EastHalf of the South-ca- st

Quarter (E. of the S. E. )

of Survey No. Thirty Six (36) in
the Edward K. Wnrrcn Subdivision
No. 1, Block W, in Castro, Lamb,
Bailey and Parmer Counties, Texas,
as shown by map or plat of said Sub-
division recorded in the Deed Rec-

ords of each of said counties; nnd
judgement in favor of plaintiff and
againstsaid defendant,Carl F. Moell-
er, for the further sum of $1,449.92,
with interest thereonfrom date of
said judgementat 6 per cent per an-

num and against all of said defend
ants for a foreclosure of plaintiff'3
vendor's and deed of trust liens as
they existed on January 1, 1817 and
January C, 1917, respectively, upon
a tract of land situated in Lamb
County, Texas, described as the Wcs.
Half of the SoutheastQuarter (W.
of the S. E. U ) of said Survey No.
Thirty-Si- x (36) above described, safd
order of salebeing to me, as sheriff
of Lamb County, Texas, directedam.
delivered, directing me to seize and
sell as under execution the said two
tracts of land above, described, sep-

arately, to satisfy said sums recover
ed in said judgement.

I did on' the 1st day of January,
1925, levy upon and seize said lands
above described, and In compliance
with said order of sale, and by virtue
thereof, and tho authority thereby
vested in me assheriff of said coun-
ty, I will, on the First Tuesday in
February, 1925, the same being Feb-
ruary 3, 1925, offer for salo and
sell at public auction or vonuue for
cash at the court house door of said
Lamb County, Texas, in thotown of
Olton, betweenthe hoursprescribed
by law for such sales,to-wi- t: between
10:00 o'clock A. M. and 4:00 o'clock
P. M. the lands and property herein-
before described as tho property of
said defendants. '

Dated at Olton, Texas, this 1st day
of January, 1925.

T. M. Keenan, Sheriff of Lamb
County, Texas.

(SEAL)
(Jan.

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

THE STAE OF TEXAS:
WHEREAS, by virtue of an order

of sale issued out of the District Court
of Swisher county, Texas, on a judge-
ment rendered in said Court on the
20th day of May, A. D. 1924, in favor
of Tulia Bank & Trust Company, a
corporation,and againstW.B. George
and W. C. George for tho sum of
$12,327.30 with interest and costs of
suit, beingNo. 142G, on the docket of
said court, I did, on tho 6th day of
January, A. D. 1925, at 12 o'clock,
noon, levy upon tho following de-

scribed tract or parcel of land situ-

ated in the County of Lamb, State
of, Texas, and belonging to W. B.
George to-wi- t:

All of section No. 5, in Block A-- 5,

Lamb County, Texas;
And on tho 3 day of February, A.

D, 1925, samobeingthe first Tuesday
in February,A. D, 1925, betweentho
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M., and 4
o'clock, P. M., on said day, at tho
Court House door of' said county, I
will offer for salo and sell at public
auctionfor cash, all of tho right,' title
and interest oftho said W. B. George
and W, C. Georgo in and to .said prop-
erty.'

DATED at Olton, Texas, this 6th
day of January, A. D, 1925,

H. C, Carter, Sheriff Liinb Coun-
ty, Texas. '

By B. J. Bartlett, Deputy.
(SEAL) J.

BANK STATEMENTS
SHOW DEPOSITS OF

MILLION DOLLARS

Merchantsmay bo rushedwith cus-

tomers, real estate may be changing
hands frequently, more housesmay be
under construction,post offices may
show greater cancellations ofstamps,
nnd all thesearc good indications of
advancement, bu.t after all, the best
barometerof progressis that which
comes through tho official and sworn
statementsof the banks.

Last week the Leaderpublished the
statementsof the Littlefield and Su-

dan banks, which gave the financial
conditions of these two county insti-
tutions at the close of business Dec-

ember31, 1924.
The total of deposits for the Lit-

tlefield State Bank were given as
$554,646.25, while that of the Sudan
StateBank were noted as being $304,-272.1-5.

In as much as the citizens
of the northern part of the county
do their banking business principally
In Plainvicw and other out of town
poins, it is estimatedthat if the total
of Lamb County'smoney was on de-

positwithin her own bordersit would
total considerable over $1,000,000.00.

Bankersat both Littlefield and Su-

dan report collections nil coming in
nicely, while the calls for loans arc
far below that of any previous years
in the history of this county.

Crops throughout the entire county
have been good and the prices have
been good. The unprecedentedera
of building and other improvements
bids fair to increase and with still
greatermomentum. New settlersare
constantly arriving, erecting their
homes, breaking out their lands, buy-
ing new materials and getting ready
for prosperity next year.

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST SERVICES

Sundayschool, 10:00 a, m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30

p. m.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meetingand Choir practice,

Wednesday evening, 7:30 p. m.
Silas Dixon, Pasrot

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Announcementof services for Jan-

uary 25th, February 8th and 15th.
German service, 10:30 a. m.
English service, 7:30 p. m.
The public is cordially invited to

all these services.
REV. C. SCHEIDERER, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterianchurch, the

"home folks church," extendsa cor-

dial welcome to all worshipping
Christiansto come and worship with
us.

Sundayschool, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.

H. J. JORDAN, Pnstor.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., at 6:30 p. m.
Choir practice, Wednesday at 7:00

p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.
Pleasebe on time.
W. M. U. Meets Tuesdayat 3:00

p. m.

FOR SALE: Hay. Write us or phone,

for prices upon bales alfalfa, cane,
millett or kaffir. Sans6m & Son,
Plainview, Texas. 40-lt- c.

Meet me at the High School audit-
orium, January 30th, at 7:30 o'clock.
What? Wait I Watch for next week's
paper. 40-lt- c

o

Causeof Bad Flavors
Bad flavors in cream and dairy

products are usually caused by care-
lessness In the care of the milk. If
a little dirt falls tn the milk it be-

comes contaminated with bacteria
which elves it bad flavors and If the
milk Is allowed to stand around the
barn awhile before taken to the house
and cooled It will often take on a
bad flavor. The feeding: of some son
of succulent feed will often help to
overcome this; roots, cabbage, aa
llage are good.

Axitnmtic
Magistrate "You say your machine

was beyond control!" Chauffeur
"Yes, your honor. If I could have coa-trolle-d

It the cop wouldn't haye caught
me." New York Mail.

No Blmek Blm$
The Departmeatof Agriculture says

that there Is no flower that has abso-

lutely black blossoHis. Certala varie-

ties of pansles are almost black sad
ScabioB Is very dark.

Science Gltmingt
Am a result of tsgflag lobsters, the

Oenaectlcut beard iskertes aaa
guM has fouad that a lobster
capable of travettas; about a all a
day wwer water.
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GOLD STAR CAFE

Regular Meals
and

Short Orders

A Menu & Service You Will
Always Appreciate

Mrs. Maude Foster
Proprietor

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

Twenty Years Succetiful Exper-

ience on the Plainsof

West Texas
See Ma for Pricesand Date.

T. P. WRIGHT

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See Me For
LAND LOANS

Office in Shaw-Earne-st BTdg,

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

I

LITTLEFIELD DAIRY

AH Dairy Products

Deliver Twice Daily

STANDRIDGE & PRIEST
One-ha-lf mile northof

Littlefield, :: Texas

I Greene'sCafe
- HOME MADE PIES

HAMBURGERS

MILK, COFFEE& CEREALS

ShortOrders
RegularDbusers

J. E. Dortey, Prop.
. v

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE

Phone 22, r Leave Order with

Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield, :- -: Texas

When
TIME

Is precious, Phono
437, At Lubbock for

Ambulance
Simmons Undertaking Co.

SIMMONS
UndertakingCo.

HOUSE MOVING

AND
HEAVY HAULING

Nothing Too Big Nor
Too Heavy

PricesReasonable

A. M. DUNAGIN

T. A. CHRISTIAN

Justice of the Peace

Do All Kinds of Legal Work
Acknowledgements Taken
Office with S. C. Hopping

Stampedon The Package

Manager: "I'd liko to have you
tako a look at this boy. He will fight
at thedrop of a hat."

Sport Editor: "Well, ho will never
make a champion." ' HUy

Maaager: "Why wen't he?" i
SportsEd: "He fighto tee ekeay."
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LITERAL LEN ED FURDY'S I'HILOS

Uoss: "Hoy! onU ma a UX" "The dealer in automobile ticanie

Offlco lloy: "All rlslit.-air- . You're pUte don't ecm Uve much

n taxi. trouble telling for cash."
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J. T. STREET

The Oldest InsuranceAgency in

LAMB COUNTY

Established1913

Every Loss Paid Promptly

Let Us Protect You

iVbVhbiVqihbuVb EBBBE

THE LITTLEFIELD GRAIN COMPLY l

HasJust,put in a

Big Stockof

PURINA
POULTRY FOOD

STOCK FOOD

OYSTER SHELL

CHARCOAL AND

ALFALFA MEAL

TheVery Thing You

Have Been Looking For

LITTLEFIELD GRAIN COMPANY

Phone,No. 12

to,' -
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The Six-Lett- er Word
That Solves The
Puzzleof Life

r-jrl-R-I-
-FX

Thrift systematicsaving of your ex-
tra earnings meansfreedom from money
worries; it banishes,the fear of o)d age; it
makes possiblethe pleasuresand comforts
of life ; it makesyou a free man instead of
a wage earning slave. It solves the ques-
tions of life,

Keep that New YearResolution! Come
in today and open a bank account. Or. if
you are alreadya depositor, keep

" that
resolution to deposit a pertain amount of
yqur earnings regularly,

LITTLEFIELD STATE BANK
.
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THE DUELIST
By Out M. BUIock

With flashing Bwonls thoy fought,
parrying ami thrusting. One of the
fighters, called the "Duollat" leaped

lightly about,his oyes shiningf lercly,

with the fire of battle. He seemedto
enjoy looking at the bloody face of
hlg antagonist,whose wounds he ad-

ded to often.
It was always thus that he fought.

It was said that he had studied for
vonrs in the art of dueling. This, for

j the purposeof avengingthe deathof

3

his sister, whom he loved dearly, a
Duke had loved her and promised to
wed, but It was discovered that he

was already wedded.

It had broken the heart of the duel-

ist's sister and she had died, so now,

it was the purposeof the Duelist to
find the Duke of Dalrymplc and av-

enge his sistor. By the Duke's pow-

erful influencetherehad been u price
set on the head of the Duelist, who,

was in reality the Duke of Beau-cham-p.

This then was the reason that the
Duelist was becausehe went
all over FranceIn the hope of finding
the Duke of Dalrymplc. He dueled

at every opportunity, seeming al-

ways to grow better in the use of

the sword.
The dwarf broke the silence speak-

ing slowly:
"You have not found the Duke,

Rosard;your face tells me that. But
never fear you will find him some-

day. But if you keep up so many

of theseduels some day anotherman
will stick his sword into you, and you
will neversec the Duke."

"Nonsense; I MUST live until 1

find the'Duke, Montelli.i'
"You are right and you will suc-

ceed. But my lord "
"Silence--! Have I not told you nev-

er to call me by that name? Even
the walls have cars. If I were caught
mv life would not be worth a sou."
The Duelist had a terrible look on
his face, when ho said these words,
but his face softened when he saw
his companion, the dwarf, with such
a fearing look in his face.

"It is all right," he said, kindly,
"but we must be careful, especially
at such a time as this. The king has
spies everywhere."

"You are right, Uosard, we must
be careful." agreed Montelli.

And 60 Uie incident passed.
Several days had passed. The

Duelist had fought two more duels.
He was now laid up in bed for a
slight scalp wound that he had re-

ceived from one of his duels.
He had been laying in bed think-

ing of his strangelife and wondering
if he would ever find the Duke of
Dalrymple. Suddenly withouC warn-
ing, the dwarf, Montelli, burst into
the room panting, saying, "Uosard,
the king's troops are coming! We
are lost!."

As Rosard slipped on his clothing,
he told Monelli to pack their few
belongings and that Uiey would try
to get away. In a short while they
were ready to leave the room.

As they Jeft the room and were
about to descend the stairs, they
hearda shoutand a clamoring at the
door, while a strong voice shouted,
"Open, in the name of the king!"

Rosard turned and hurriedly whis-
pered, "Back up the stairs into the
attic. We may yet have a chance
while they are breakingat Uie door."
He knew of a high pole that stood
close to Uie roof. They might take
a chance and get away. But it was
a desparateone.

They both reached the roof and
ran to the edge together. What
they saw there, made them giye up
the slightest chance of getting away.
The streets were swarming with the
king's soldiers. Evidently they had
been waiting for Uie fugitives to ap-
pear at the edge of the roof, for as
soon as they appeared,a volley of
arrows were shotat them. The Duel-
ist escapedthem without harm, but,
as he turned, he was just in time to
catch the falling body of Montelli.
The other had not been quick enough
to escape the darts, and one had hit
him in the right lung.

As he gasped for breath, he mo
tioned the Duelist to kneel by his
side, as he evidently was trying tp
say something, The Duelist knelt
and heard the dying man whisper,
"My Lord, I have tried to be a faith-serva-

and now, I, a dying man, ask
you to forgive me the wrong I jiave
done you." He paused, lUtoning eag-
erly for an,answer.

Rosard, struggling to control his
emotions, sorrowfully said "Yes, I
forgjve you, my faithful servant,"
Then as Montelll's spirit went to the
Great Father, he added fiercely,

He played with Ihs opponent, Lord
DuBose until he, Lord DuBwe, get
a thrust under ihe Duelist's guard.
The latter parried another Mow, and,
ran his sword through Lord DuBose's
hwtrt.

He !0ol" wiped his sword en a
buneh of leay1 and sheathed it.
Then he left, toying Lord DuBose'i
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yet he knew some day that must he ld sloly a4 J
surelv come. And then but there side of MtaUW. !' "

was no use to think of that He was

not afraid to die, if only he could
avenue his sister. (
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wav nnd rappedtwice. The door was ' Duke. Tkey gave a ffrwt &
immediately A small dark the sight ttat met Uwir .

complected stood in the door--, As Ue DueHjt h4 oir4 a prU
wav. He moved aside, to let the flash of Mgkteaia up -- iy
Duelist pass. me w ai truck the

The Duelist walked slowly up a j cowW - i
dark winding stairway. The dwarf e venscutct f G

followed behind. When thoy on-- ; The mn hi4 rtfcr hhu: aa4

torcd the room, Duelist Hung him- - turned seetw Dwttut ?Ufl4-se- lf

o na cushioned couch. P- - u mu nM
"But 1 will live to klllP7Y S!SiW?
the dastardly Duke, who has caused . f JJ

Even he spoke these words, a

form appearedIn Uie doorway. The
shadow fell across in front of the
form of the knoeling man. The Duel-

ist know that a man was near. He
sprangto his feet and turned around,
"The Duke!" he gasped. "Ah! my
prayer was answered. It ij my time
to avenge Uie dcaUi of my dear sis-- ;

ter, and the death of Montelli."
He whipped out his sword and

on the Duke. "Coward1"

"Draw your sword and defend your
worthless life! We will fight this
out to Uie finish; and may it please,
God I will be the one to finish!"

Tho Duke laughed; a grim laugh.
"Yes," he said, "We will fight it out
to the finish. Look!" He stepped,
aside, and immediately the door was j

filled with the king's soldiers.
The Duelist was filled with dismay.

He had Uiought there was a chance
to escape and setUc his score with
the Duke, but now ! he
would make the attempt1 Grasping
Jiis sword, he prepared to wake a '

rush at the Duke.
The Duke must have read hie

Uioughts, for he said, not pleasantly,
"But I mean to give you a chance.
I will have the soldiers make a rng.
If you get Uie better of me you will
go irce. Is it suitable?"

The Duelist smiled. He had no
choice. "Certainly," was all lie taid.

At a word from Uie Duke the sol

diers made a large ring. Both th.
contestantsstripped to the wa;st,
faced each oUier in Uie ring. At the
word "guard" from or.c oC the Anon,

they fought for all they were worth.
The Duelist had faced Uie Duke be-

fore and hehad been an easyvictor.
Since then, evidenUy Uie Duke had
practisedand become an efficient
swordsman.

For hoursthey fought,until at last
Uie sun was letting, and it had start-
ed to rain. Flashes of lightening
gave them light as it grew darker.

At last Uie Duelist stepped back
for a thrust. As he did, his foot slip
ped, and he fell to Uie roof of Uie

house! TheDuke taking a cowardly
advantage, leaped forward and ran
his sword close to Uie Duelist'sheart!
At Uie cowardly advantageJusttaken
Uie soldiers, roost of whom were hud-
dled in corners,gavean angry shout.
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"Ok. Tomror"' said the rwect yenftg
iMnR, "was your head hurtr

no. indeed," said Reckless

Tm. "Only my was hurt
Unfegef iMpped up."

Bis Boy

"Hoy, barber, that raxce

p0 like cveo'thiiKr'
Barber: "Don't worry. Ill gtt

the whiskers if the handle dont
break."

POULTRY-EGGS-CREM-HI- DES

Bring themto us. HighestMarket PricesPaid for
Any FarmProductsYou have.

PHONE US YOUR NEEDS

A. L. PORTERPRODUCE COMPANY
Successor Llttlufield ProduceCompany

Phone 43 LittUHcld. Taxaa
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Nothing Likei

The
Telephone

Convenience

It has becomea modern householdnecessity
both for businessand pleasure.

We ,are maldng constant additions and im-
provementsto our plant, looking forward toward
giving the bestof service to our patrons,and to
largerand better town and community.

Do your business the Modern Way and let in-

stall you telephonetoday.

PANHANDLE TELEPHONE SYSTEM
Littlefield, AraLerttf S(mUb
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